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Congressman Mahon speaks on ̂ o m y  of our Country
(By O. F. REA) ment apendinK. interest on the the halnnce of the agricultural ■ ^  '________________ _____ ______

The program began shortly after 
7:30 p. m. with Leon Hokett lead
ing a number of songs in which 
everyone participated. A prayer 
followed, then recognition of visit
ors from the surrounding com
munities was given, with Leon 
Hokett acting as M. C.

This was followed by a special 
song by Rev. Darrell Moore of 
the Nazarene Church, and a scrip
ture reading and prayer by H. L. 
Howard. Next was a male quar
tet from the Lakeview Methodist 
Church followed by singing led by 
Leon Hokett and another male 
quartet by members of the Bap
tist Church.

Clyde Rhodes served at the pi
ano during the singing and gave 
a beautiful rendition of ‘ ’When 
They Ring Those Golden Bells” 
in an arrangement that was large
ly his own. Then came the in
troduction of the speaker of the 
evening. Congressman George Ma
hon, by Andy Reid who had in
vited him to ^  the guest speaker.

Mr. Mahon’s talk was general 
in that he did not ride heavily 
on any one subject. He touched 
lightly on several phases of the 
general economy of the country, 
the farm program, the govem-

spending. Interest on the 
national debt, national defense, 
his work on the national defense 
appropriation.*. committee. I n 
speaking of the general condition 
of agriculture over the country 
he brought out that there are two 
areas of the country in which con
dition, with reference to the econ
omy of the farmer, is unusualy 
good. Using 1947 as a basic year 
of comjjarison, these tw# areas, 
the South Plains and the Missis
sippi Delta area, rate 128 at pres
ent while the rest of the country 
only rate 88. These areas are rel
atively small when compared to

the balance of the agricultural 
areas over the whole country.

Another point brought out was 
that the efficiency of farming has 
grown immensely since 1820. In 
that year a farmer of average 
ability could produce enough food 
and fiber to feed and clothe four 
people. In 1940 he could produce 
enough to feed and clothe 10 and 
today he can produce enough for 
2.Y people.

It al.so was stated that only 
eleven percent of the population 
is engaged in agriculture. On a

(Coiiliiitied on Page 4)

Graveside Rites 
For Waters Baby
The infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. C. Waters. Jr., Lisa Gaye, 
died Sunday in Methodist Hos 
pltal in Lubbock.

Graveside services were held at 
10 a. m. Monday In the Aber
nathy Cemetery under the direc
tion of Dennis-Chambers Funeral 
Home. The Rev. H. B. Coggin 
pastor of the Abernathy First 
Methodist Church, officiated.

Survivors include the parents: 
a brother. Jack C. Waters. Ill, 
and a sister. Christye Leigh Wat
ers, both of the home; the patern
al grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Waters, Sr., Skellytown; and 
the maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
C. A. Austin, Pampa.

BOWLING I.EAGUE 
STANDINGS GIVEN

^  league standings, and re
conn «>• semes won and “kamt, of
the bowling teams sponsored by 
local firms, are listed In the A-1 
Lanes ad on page four of The 
Review.

These teams include both shifts 
of the Men's Monday night league, 
the Women’s Wednesday night 
league, and the Men’s Thursday 
night Major League.

Opp To Hereford 
Police Department
Willard Opp, who resigned Tues

day night of last week as city 
p)oliceman in Abernathy, has se
cured a similar position on the 
force at Hereford. He contacted 
the Hereford police department 
on Wednesday and was hired 
Thursday, Nov. 5, the second day 
after resigning here. He and Mrs. 
Opp have moved their trailer 
home to that city.
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Kenneth Davis Attends National 
Convention In Kansas City

Kenneth Davis, son at and scan 
Irs. Horae*. DaiHs. mtu saol bswAtad a UaVa Ume.Mrs. Horae*. DaiHs. iA If <h1ww*wi I '  mrottr

to represent the J”®*’ ^ visitef’  the AmoHcar
chapter at the National F. F A Association. Her.
Convention In Kansa.s City, Mi.ss
ouri, held Oct. 12-15.

Kenneth, along with two agri
culture teachers and 43 other Fu
ture Farmers from 26 F. F. A. 
chapters In Area 1, left Amarillo 
on a special train, which started 
in Clalifornia, carrying only Fu
ture Farmers to the National Con
vention

One of the highlights of the trip 
to Kansas City was a tour of the 
Swift Packing Plant which i.*; se
ven stories tall. The opierations 
of the plant work similar to an 
assembly line oi an automobile 
plant, only in reverse.

From there they went to the 
stock yards where about a million 
dollars worth of cattle are handled 
daily. On that particular day. 
Oct 12, there were about two 
million dollars worth of cattle on 
hand. Up to 80,000 head of cattle

Here- 
was fea

tured a replica of a steer which 
weighed approximately two tons, 
or 4.000 pounds.

Approximately 383.000 Future 
Farmers attended this year’s Na- 
tiona' event. Among the atten
dant.*; were six Future Farmers of 
the Philippines.

Poll Tax and Voting Laws 
In Sharp Change Next Year

'Democrat.”  
‘Greenback,”  “ Con

or whatever the voter

It’s poll tax paying time again 
— now through Jan. 31 of next 
year.

The place, as in the past, is 
the office of Marshal Surratt, tax 
assessor - collector, on the main 
floor o( the Hale County Ourt- 
house in Plain view.

New on the poll tax receipt for 
this year is a ‘party affiliation’ 
blank space.

And, according to the Texas 
Democratic Newsletter, this .space 
must be left blank. Neither the 
tax as.sessor-collector nor the vot
er fill In this space.

The law authorizes only the pre
siding judge, at the primary, t» 
stamp in the word 
“ Republican 
stitutional,’ 
desires

The “ party affiliation” addition 
is made mandatory by a law pas
sed during the last regular session 
of the Texas Legislature.

And, according to law, a voter 
must vote In the primary to take 
part in the precinct convention, 
hold any party office, or be a 
delegate to any convention.

Persons 60 years or older, who 
have previously been and now are 
exempted from paying a poll tax, 
must have exemption certificates 
which will show party affiliation. 
(They must be 6i years old by 
Jan '31, I960, to secure the ex
emption.)

Persons who now are 21 and 
will vote In the primaries for the 
first time in their lives, may vote 
free, but must have exemption 
certificates also. (These persons 
must be 21 thirty days prior to 
any election.)

Jan. 31, 1960, la also the la.st 
day for obtaining exemption certi
ficates in most cases.

Requests by candidates to have 
their names placed on the ballot 
shall be filed not later than the

first Monday in Febniary preced
ing the primary.

The First Primary election will 
be held May 7, 1960, with the 
Second Primary on June 4, 1960.

SPAGHETTI S IPPE R  
SIJ\TED FOB NOV. 14

The Esther Williams Circle of 
the W.S.C.S. is to .spon.sor a Spa
ghetti Supper starting at 6:00 p. 
m. Saturday, Nov. 14, in Fellow- 
.ship Hall of the Methoidist CYhurrh.

$1.25 for adults and $.75 for 
children will be charged for “ all 
you ran eat.’ ’ Come on out and 
eat all you want.

Tom's Column

FIRE
Abernathy Volunteer firemen an

swered p. call shortly before 6 :00 
a. m. Tuseday at White-Gold Gin 
at the southeast edge of Aber
nathy. Fire had started in the 
bln containing cotton burs. U ikhi 
discovery of the fire, the burs 
were dumped onto the ground 
where the firemen extinguished 
the fire. The burs were then 
spread on the gin yard south of 
the gin.

Rev. Joe Griffin, pator of Aber
nathy First Baptist CTiurch, at
tended the Bapti.st General Con
vention of Texas in Corpus CYhiistl 
early last week.

Mrs. Cliff Blair, who has been 
employed In Jack.son, Wyo., the 
past few months, is due here later 
this month to .spend the winter.

Carroll Bradley has returned 
home from a laibbock hospital, 
where he recently underwent sur- 
gery.

Dodie Stokes, teacher in AHS. 
was under treatment In a Lubbock 
hoapital last week for a back in
jury sustained in a fall.

tJam your living in Abernathy? 
It'll help keep your income com
ing in If you boost the town ev
ery time 3̂ u have a chance.

(By Tommy Boone)

The AHS Junior class is having 
their annual magazine sale. They 
will have to sell a lot of maĝ a- 
zines If they go over the goal of 
last years’ Junior cla.ss. The Jun- 
iorr last year broke all previous 
records for AHS magazine sales 
with an approximate total of $3,- 
706.06.

— tom —
All cla.sses met Tue.sday for 

cla.ss meetings. The Seniors dis
cussed their end - of - school trip. 
The Juniors .selected a play cast 
for their play coming sometime 
in December.

— tom —
The Antelc^es played a hard 

game against Olton Friday night, 
but received several injuries. John 
Brown received a broken arm, 
while Leo Kiker got a twisted rib, 
and Aubrey Smith received hip 
injuries. The Antelopes lost the 
game 33 to 8.

— tom —
Both the A and B girls’ basket- 

bal team played their first games 
of the .season last week with Mea
dow and Shallowater.

— tom —
Coach Wilson is to lecture at 

the girls’ basketball clinic at 
Plainview this weekend and also 
at the girls’ basketball clinic at 
Odessa College next weekend. The 
Antelope girls’ team will also take 
part in the clinics, and will be 
featured in exhibition games.

Burglars Take 
Jewelry From 
Conn Farm Home
The M. B. CYonn farm residence 

In the CYounty Line community 
west of Abernathy was burglariz
ed Sunday night, Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Conn, away over 
the weekend, did not discover the 
burglary until late Monday. Miss
ing were diamond wedding and en
gagement rings, car keys, Mrs. 
Conn’s driver’s license and two 
credit cards.

The sheriff’s department was in
vestigating

Pvt, Gene Stephens, on Army 
duty at William Beaumont Army 
Hospital. El Paso, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ste
phens, hero last weekend.

Phone 23, Abernathy, for am
bulance service by Dennis-Cham
bers Funeral Home. 1960 Ford 
ambulance, oxygen and first aid 
equipped.

A^m athy community . . . the 
best place In the world to live!

Evangelist 
precedented 
and New Zei 
documented onj 
screen In the 
length film, 
sade”

This soul .sti 
will be shown 
tint <?hurch on’ 
vember 22 at 74 

Next week’s 
a news article 
and the highlls 

A cordial Invlt 
to all the p«opl4 
Abernatthy to atr 
of this film.

Plan to attend

Funeral 
For H.
Funeral serv 

4 p. m. Mon<3 
Baptist (Thurc 
Pate. 64, of 
died in Methc 
bock, at 10:55 p.1 

The Rev. Gle 
officiated. Burls 
nathy Cemetery i 
Rix Funeral Hor 

Pate, a merak 
Deal Baptist 
in I.4ibbock Oniotj 

Survivors incit 
brothers, Malcolr 
both of Blue Ridg 
dada; Dennis, Wli 
jamin, Allen; thr6 
l.mura Clay, Far 
Nona Brasel and 
ran, both of Blue 

Pallbearers were^ 
Guy Young, Ooy F6 
gan. Walker Arant; 
story.

WO.MEN’g TOIJRN 
SET AT A-1 I^ N I

‘ to-.vling tournar 
cn is slated a t'A -1 
nathy Nov. 21-22, 
dell Myatt, mar’ 
ney 1s sanction 

PVeoU ■

Virnus, son of 
ilwight Lindsey, treated at
A)>ernathy Medical Clinic Sunday 
afternoon for Injuries sustained in 
an automobile accident In Lub
bock

Mrs. E. A. Austin underwent 
surgery early this week at St. An
thony’s Hospital in Amarillo.

Jaycees To Hold Light 
Bnlb Sale Tuesday Night
The Abernathy Junior Chamber 

Of Commerce members will hold 
their annual light bulb sale Tues
day night, Nov. 17.

The Jayceeg will sell the light 
bulbs in packages o( eight bulbs. 
Each package, will contain two 
100 watt bulbs, two 75 watt bulbs 
and four 60 watt bulbs, and will 
sell for $2.00.

Also, the Jaycees are asking for 
old toys that can be repaired. 
Anyone having any old toys they 
wish to donate to a good cause 
may do so when the Jaycees can
vass the town Tuesday night dur
ing their light bulb sale. These 
toys will be repaired by the Jay- ‘ 
cee members for under privileged , 
children.

Thanksgiving? 
Service Set 
For Nov. 25
The Rev. Darrell Moore, pastor 

of Abernathy Church of the Naza
rene, is to deliver the message at 
A)>emathy Community Thanks
giving Service Nov. 25.

Churches of the town are coop- 
perating in the service, to be held 
in the Assembly of God Cfhurch 
on Avenue B at 14th Street.

Music for the Thanksgiving ser
vice will be provided by Aberna
thy First Methodist church.

Not Being 
Discourteous
It has been brought to our afc> 

tention that several Abematliap 
football fans have wondered St
the Abernathy school was 
courteous at ths recent footlMdl 
game with Lockney here, eo»- 
ceming the playing of the school 
songs.

In most cases neither schooK 
song is played until the teaaat 
are on the field. However, L o e ^  
ney had requested that they Im  
permitted to play their school book 
before the teams came onto tho 
field.

In talking with the Abematfegr 
school officials last week, it was 
learned that arrangement is mado' 
with the band directors of the 
home and visiting schools as t »  
when each band will play t h ^  
school song. This arrangemeat. 
after being agreed upon, is then 
made known to the announcer 
who calls for each school soBg 
at the time requested.

Therefore, the announcer only 
adheres to the arrangement mads 
by the band directors, rather than 
to “ call the shots”  himself.

Isaacs, 
bn Rea- 

Van-

State To Sell 
Buildings From 
87 Right-Of-Way
S A L E  O F  IMPROVEMENTS 

FROM PROPERTIES W H I C H  
COMPOSE THE RIGHT OF WAY 
NEEDED FOR THE WIDENING 
OF F. S. HIGHWAY NO. 87 BE
TWEEN A B E R N A T  H Y AND 
HALE CENTER.

The proposed widening of U. S. 
Highway No. 87 between Aberna
thy and Hale Center has necessi
tated the securing of additional 
right of way. The Improvements; 
.such as, houses, barns and other 
outbuildings, etc. acquired are to 
be sold to the highest bidder 
through the State Board of (?on- 
Irol. :

Anyone who desires to receive 
bid blanks should address his re
quest to Mr, Lawrence Magee, 
District Right of Way Engineer. 
Box 771, loibbock, Texas. The bid 
blanks contain complete Instruc
tions for the submission of bids 
as well as pictures of the im
provements t« be sold.

BIRTHS

INJURED AT TTCiO 
Ray Willis, plant electrician at 

Tuco, sustained a fracture In tb* 
joint of his left wrist in a fall 
from a ladder at the plant Tuns- 
day of last week. After treat
ment at Abernathy Medical Clin
ic, he was sent to Methodist hoa
pital, Lubbock. Willis fell only 
three or four feet, but sustained 
the injury when, in an effort to 
break his fall, he hit his left wrist 
against a concrete wall.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barrera 
are parents of a son weighing 5 
pounds 8 oiuices, bom at 11:06 a. 
m. Tuesday, Nov. 3, in Lauf Clin
ic, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bob Van- 
story are parents of a daughter 
bom Nov. 6. She weighed 7 pounds 
2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert N. Pitts, 
412 East 3rd Street, Rialto, Calif., 
formerly of Abernathy, are par
ents oI u son, David Russell, bom 
Oct. 22, weighing 8 pounds 5^ 
ounces. Mrs. Pitts is the former 
Miss Mary Ann Hurst, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurst, Sam 
Francisco, formerly of this city.

A daughter, Rhonda Gay, was 
bom Nov. 2, to A-3/C and Mrs. 
Ronnie Stephens. She weighed 7 
pounds 2 ounces, amd is the grand
daughter of Mr. amd Mrs. Ralph 
Stephens of Abernathy and Mrs. 
a e o  Pickrell of Uttlefield. The 
grandmothers were In Shreveport, 
I.A., when Rhonda Gay waqa bom. 
Airman Stephens is stationed at 
Barksdale AFB at Shreveport.

Mr/ Md Mrs. Forrest Evans 
- \ are of u soiu RuimsU

V. S ^ wei^rled

Scott Mooneyham, student at 
Panhamdle A & M, (Joodwell, Ok- 
la,. visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Mooneyham, here last 
weekend.

Kelly, 5-year-old son of Mrs. 
Joan Prather, recently underwent 
a tonsillectomy in a Lubbock 
clinic.

Expected for the extra-sesaion 
meeting of the Wayland Baptlat 
College Board of Trustees for Nov. 
19 is A. B. Reid, Abernathy, ac
cording to W. A. Mays. Amarillo^ 
chairman of the Board.

Bowling Tourney 
Set At A-1 Lanes
Abernathy’s Men’s TravelioR 

Bowling Team is to bowl in a  
tournament at A-1 Lanes Sunday, 
Nov. 15. Members of the team 
are Marvin Struve. Chester Ba- 
ruttl. Bob Drace. Thomas Johna- 
ton and Hugh Pettit.

The tournament, starting at 1 
p. m., will take up eight alleya, 
leaving eight for open bowUnc: 
It is expected to last approaA- 
mately five hours.

Teams from Brownfield, U M ^  
field. Levelland, Lubbock and 
er area towns are expaeta^^fa 
pagtiaipate.

ness. Moore and his family me 
from here to Wlllcox earlier this 
year. He formerly operated an Ir
rigation service place here. He 
has leased his business building 
on Ave. D at 15th St., to Sam 
Wade, John Duty and Mancil 
Smith.

cal Cninlc

ara prnrtatm or a
5, at-AbaraaHiy Medt-, , _  . _  .
He weighed 7 fwinm6s..i L. fig*”  PiMtifa, 

Ml . and Mrs. Jesse Domlngue 
of Plainview are parents of a 
daughter, Elionor, bom Nov. 9, 
in Abernathy Medical Clinic. She 
weighed 5 pounds 12 ounces.

Antdopes have cold night 
as Mustangs win, 33 to 8
The Abernathy Antelopes fell 

under the pow-erful running and 
passing attack of the Olton Mus
tangs here last Fiiday night, 33 
to 8. This marked the second loss 
in three starts in conference play 
for the Antelopes while the Mus
tangs maintain the top berth with 
three wins and one loss.

Plnyent
It was a cold night for the An

telopes, weather-wise as well as 
playing-wise. With the tempera
ture dropping well below the freez
ing mark, a few injuries could 
well be expected. However, the 
players did not expect to receive 
broken bones, twitted ribs, etc.

The services of the Antelopes’ 
fine quarterback. John Brown, 
were lost early in the fourth per
iod when he .suffered a broken 
left arm just below his shoulder, 
as he was tackled after making 
an 8 yard gain.

With Utile more than Uaree min
utes left in the game, hustling 
defensive linebacker Leo Kiker, 
received a twissted rib as he made 
a leather-popping tackle on Ol- 
ton fullback Robert Priest. (Priest 
was alss removed from the game 
but did not appear to be seriously 
hurt.) j

Minor injuries 'were suffered by 
other players dUurtng the game, 
but these did not appear to have 
prolonging effects.

19 See Action
Nineteen Antelopee saw action 

again.st the Mustaiigs. Each man 
fought to do his share, but the 
Antelopes could not master a de
fense against Olton, who no doubt 
has the best hackfleld In this dis
trict.

W^ile in the game, John Brown 
completed one pass fbr 26 yards 
and also connected with Hum
phrey on the extra points try. He 
had one pass intercepted. Backs 
Aubrey Smith, Harold Thompson 
Billy Joe Smith, John Adams! 
Mike Ritchey and Lee Kiker 
plunged through the line for short 
gains, with Thompson turning In 
the longest running play for the 
Antelopes ^̂ Ith a 25 yarder early 
In the se*’ond period. Keith Beard 
took over for Brown In the final 
stanza and tried desperately to 
pilot the team to another score.

to Adams, Beard flilp(>ed pitchouts 
to his halfbacks who tried vainly 
to complete passes to downfield 
receivers

Halfback Stanley Joy saw ac
tion defensively against the Mus
tangs, and made an 11 yard punt 
return.

Center Jack Ingram, along with 
guards Roy Smitherman. Ronald 
Barrick and John Kiker, and tack
les I.arry Florence. Wilton Man- 
ley and Joe Tom Brown, worked 
hard bc»th offensively and defen
sively during the game. Defen
sively, Smitherman was a war- 
horse, making several unas.sisted 
tackles and helping with several 
others during the game, and poun
cing on a loo.se fumble. In the 
closing minutes of the final per
iod, he nailed Priest for a no 
gain on third down, forcing Ol
ton to punt. Then later when Ol
ton had po.ssession of the ball a- 
gain, he broke through the Mus
tang line twice in a row to throw 
backs Buchenau and Hair for 'o.s- 
ses of 9 and 4 yards respectively.

Ends Neal Humphrey. Jerry 
Gist and Raymond Smith also 
worked fervently in Friday night’s :

game. Humphrey was the recip
ient of the touchdown pass from 
Billy Joe Smith and also the ex
tra pointr pass from Brown, Gist 
was on the receiving end of a 
pa.ss from Brown late in the third 
quarter, the play covering 26 
yards.

Scores
The Antelopes were not up to 

par Friday night, whereas, on 
the other hand, the Mu.stangs were 
fired up and played what was 
probably their best game of the 
season.

One major factor was that the 
cold weather slowed the Antelopes 
down. This was the first game 
this sea-son for the Antelopes that 
was played in really cold weather, 
as they had an open date the 
previous week. However, the Ol
ton boys played in cold weather 
the previous week and were j»os- 
sibly more adjusted to it for Fri
day night s game.

The Antelopes' lone touchdown 
came shortly after the half when

(Continued on Page 8)

the left shoulder with a JR caliber 
weapon at about 11 p'.. 6ta. Sub* 
day. He was wounded in a houa^ 
in Northeast Abernathy. Puente 
was taken to Abernathy Medical 
Clinic for first aid, and from 
there to Methodist Hospital, Lub> 
)xK:k, by Dennls-fYhamberi 'JTim- 
eral Home ambulance. HU con
dition was not considered critiestl 
at press time.

John Marsh, city policeman, ar
rested three local Mexicans in 
connection with the shooting. They 
were picked up in another part 
of town at 12:20 a. m. Monday-e 
and lodged in city Jail the re
mainder of the night, a-'d were 
taken to county jal) in Plainview 
later Monday morning. The three 
men arrested are 10. 21 and 24.

Marsh said one of the men ar
rested in the shooting incident had 
been accused of breaking a glass 
at a local theatre recently.

Marsh also reported tho‘. several 
cars were damaged while park
ed near the football field d'lriog 
the game Friday night. A Mex’can 
juvenile is suspected. “ We be
lieve it is the same one who dam
aged cars parked at the school 
during the Harvest Festival pro
gram recently," Marsh stated.

Among those to report in Plain- 
view Nov. 16 on a jury panel in 
84th District Court are N. M. Rog
ers, Virgil Rhodes and Dan Ward.

Hale Ctounty CHerk issued a mar
riage license to Thomas Jefferson 
Henderson. Jr., Hale Onter, and 
Mis'! Amettia Ann Leach, Aber
nathy

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Settle of 
Seagraves visited here last week
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Vineyard, and other 
relatives.

After compIeUng a I I  yard p M  desires

Duke Waggoner 
Is Distinguished 
Military Student
Cadet 1st Lt. William Windsor 

(Duke) Waggoner, executive ol 
fleer, Co K,. Second Brigade has 
been designated as a Di.stinguished 
Militarv Sttident for the school 
year 1959-60 at Texas A&M Col
lege

Duke, P senior student, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Toby Wag
goner. 2005 Smythe, Plainview, 
formerly of Cotton Center and 
New Deal. The criteria used in 
selections for Dl.sting(»i.shed Stu
dents were the student's over-all 
academic standing, m i l i t a r y  
grades, leadership ability, apti
tude for the service and his moral 
qualities.

This honor conferred on (Jadet 
Waggoner carries with it the pri
vilege of appljdng for a commis
sion In vhe regular army 11 he

Annual Livestock Survey 
Begins Here November 19
Acting Postmaster Herbert Har

din announced today that rural 
carriers will begin distributing 
Livestock Suia’ey cards Novem
ber 10.  ̂ .

George Ragland, Route 1, Jack 
Hackler. Route 2, will be leaving 
cards with farmers and stockmen 
along their routes

Patrons receiving livestock 
cards are requester! to complete 
and return them to their mall box. 
Card, will then be returned to 
the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service in Austin. Infor
mation from this survey is uwd 
in estimating numbers of cattle, 
hogs, sheep and chickens on Tex
as farms and ranches.

Many farmers and ranchers are 
glad to take a few minutes time 
to answer the questions asked 
livestock numbers in order to

have information available for 
making business decisions. Infor
mation obtained from this survey 
Is returned to farmers and ranch
ers through Texas Crop and IJve- 
stock Reporting Service relea.sea, 
newspapers, radio and television.
This annual survey has been a 

joint undertaking of the Post Of
fice and the D^>artment of Agri
culture since 1924. concluded Mr. 
Hardin

Raymond tmd A1 Owens were 
In (Commerce this week on buzl- 
nc83.

Linda Schreier, daugh'er of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Schreier, Aber
nathy, and a student at Eastern 
New Mexico Unlverel^, Portalea, 
is a member of ENMU orchestra 
which presented •  concert Liere 
Sunday afternoon.
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TKAM 1X>SEK 
r m  LACKNEV "B”

The Abernathy Antelope "B " 
anuad played host to the Lockney 
“ B "  team on t h e  local Held 
Thursday night, losing the scrim- 
■mage 28 to 14.

However, this was one of the 
hatter games for the local team 
as they held the visitors to 26 
jo in ts and scored 14 against one 
of the better "B "  teams in this 
ihatrict.

Lockney had previously split

Jesse Knight, Jr., A R. Knight 
and A R.'t son. T. A. Knight, last 
week were called to the bedside 
of their brother and uncle. Jack 
Knight, at Shawnee, Okla., where 
he was reported to be in critical 
condition.

J H. Davis has moved to 811 - 
1st Street.

with Floydada who has probably 
the best “ B” team in that area

POPE'S PARTS PLACE
1312 Avenue B. on Highway 

YO l’R A l’TOMOTIME PARTS JOBBER

Name Brands at the Right Price

Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

1114 Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO 8-7100

GET READY FOR

WINTER DRITING
NOW !!

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR RADIATOR AND 
H06E CXJNNECnONS CHECKED FOR LEAKS. YOUR 
BLOCK DRAINED AND FLUSHED BEFORE P U m N O  
ANTI - FREEZE. WE DO IT ALL RIGHT HERE, INCLI.TD1NG 
PERMANENT AN’H -F R E E Z E :

FOR GRAIN HAULING. YOU CANNOT BEAT 
INTERNA-nONAL TRUCKS WITH 

DUMP GRAIN BEDS
COME BY AND lE T  US SHOW YOU ONE.

Scoliy's Repair Shop
Interiititfonal Truck and Pickup Dealer

W. A. SCOTT
Phone 483 — One block east of Thompson's — Abernathy

“School Board 
Policy” Booklet 
Is Published
A 25 • page biioklet entitled 

“ School Board Policy”  has been 
published by the Abernathy Pub
lic Schools for the benefit of all 
interested and concerned persons 
within the Abernathy Independent 
School District.

Copies are available at all of
fices in the local schools, an
nounced Superintendent Noel John
son. Every patron Interested in 
obtaining a copy of the booklet 
may do so by contacting the 
school.

The following three paragraphs 
are taken from the first page of 
the booklet:

Foreword
This written schcx)l board j)olicy 

has been prepared and is being 
presented by the Board oi Trus
tees of the Abernathy Independ
ent School District with the 
thought in mind that it will help 
the employees, parents, patrons, 
and all citizens of oiu community 
to better understand the re.spoti- 
sibilities, obligations, duties and 
relationships of all those who have 
a part in the operation of, or an 
interest in, our public schools.

This written policy has not been 
intended to be exacting but rath
er a broad baseil guide for de 
termining action by school offici
als and others as situations ari.se 
Detailed regulations promulgating 
these written policies will be de
tailed by the office of the Super
intendent from time to time and 
other staff members to whom that 
responsibility mav be delegated.

.A copy of this written policy is 
available to anyone who would 
like to have it. All school em
ployees will be required as a con
dition of employment to familiar
ize themselves with the contents. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Board of Trustees 
Abernathy Independent 
School District

(A portion of the booklet, con-

N O T I C E
Grain sorghum pro<lucers and 

fchlppera ip jja ie C'untv are cau
tioned by County Agent. Ollle 
Linv‘i*, to be sure vehicles hauling 
grain are free of any seed other 
than grain sorghum

It has been brought to the at
tention of the County Agent that 
a number of truckloads and car- 
loU being shipped from Texas to 
Western states have been denied 
entry into tho.-# states after a 
few cottonseed re found mixed 
with the grain;

Shippers- ata* required to
Himlgate thes^ itaminated ship
ments at state dnes at a cost 
varying from gbo.OO to $100.00 a 
load before crossing, according to 
r .  M. McEachem o» the Bureau 
of I'lant Pest Control located at 
San Antonio.

The states 
fectlng Im, 
other Hgric 

Indicatiui 
hum prob 
while still 
ly to use 
hauling bo 
hum. Fa 
very l aut' 
hiclen befo 
hum.

Wesley We 
attack Tin) 
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day and I* 
a i.ubbocK'- 

Mr. and’ 
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4uail huntlij 
November.-

ceming 
pages .sel 
lished onj 
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view).

Earl Pet 
bock, adds
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it grain lorg- 
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in, due main- 
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1 grain sorg- 
. dvised to be 
'clean all ve- 

grain sorg-
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light home Fri- 

ndcr the care of 
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>y Calvert plan 
|d. Mo., and go 
st area in mid-

taken from
fight, wai; pub- 
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iue of The Re

moved to Lub- 
pncral Delivery.

700 FREE SI

There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.

(iood Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

ARERNATHY OIL CO.
Phone 293 — 709 Ave. D

Royce Henson — Night Phone 273-J
We Give Frontier Saving Stamp*

S ;S b U IH tR N  vROSS
CRUSADE

*> 7 ^
■Ms

f ; r ..
"ENTARY

■ f

COMPLETE
nSORANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

A N D  OTHER INSURANCE
In Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insurance Contract

see us today

LAMAR McKENZIE 
nSRRANCE COMPANY

Phone 49 Abernathy Phone 51

SERVICE When You Need It Most

A moving comprehensive coverige 
of the history-making Australia 
and New Zealand CRUSADE

A WORLD W ip e  RICTUABA RKLKAftt

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH
In Abernathy

Sunday, Nov. 22, 7 p. m.
(See News Article FJsewhere in Review) 

i\iirsery Open for Children

L U M B E R
BUILDING HARDWARE 

ROOFING SUPPLIES 
•  S .1 A’ 1)

•  a R .1 V K L j 
•  ( ’ R M K N r

Floor Covering — Wall Covering 

Paint For Every Need 

Plumbing Supplies

Everything You Need For 
Building or Repairing

Higginbotham-BarlleH Co.
Phone 7 Abernathy

1960 Football 
Schedule Released
The 1960 Antelope football sche

dule waa released last week by 
the Abt'mathy school officials.

With Floydada being shifted to 
this district, that game will be 
played on what would normally 
have been our open date. In the 
shakeup to partially rearrange 
the schedule it was necessary to 
drop Tahoka, who had games 
scheduled on the available dates. 
However, Denver City, who has 
been shifted to S-AA, was picked 
up in Tahoka’s place.

Abernathy’s open date will be 
October 7, which is after the non
conference games and just prior 
to the beginning of the conference 
season.

Following is the 1960 2-AA An
telope football schedule:

Sept. 2 DimmiU, Here.
Sep:. 9 Spur, There.
Sept. 16 Hale Center, There.
Sept. 23 Denver Cily, Here.
Sept. 30—Tulia, There.
Oct. 7—(Open Date I.
•Oct. 14—Morton, Hero.
•Oct. 21 Lockney, There.
• Oct. 28 Floydada, Here.
•Nov. 4 Olton, There.
•Nov. 11—Muleshoe, Here.
•—Denotes Conference Games.

Sen<] your Review and Lubbock 
Avalanche subscriptions to The 
Review office. You save money 
when you take them together.

Legal Notice
THK STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: JAMES CAMP, 
Defendant, (ireeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDEID to appear before the 
Honorable Justice Oiurt. Precinct 
5 of Hale County at the City Hall 
thereof. In Abernathy, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday ne.xt after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 14th day of De
cember A. D. 1959, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed In said court, on the 
30th day of October A. D. 1959, in 
this cause, numbered 19 on the 
docket Of said court and styled 
C. C. Shipman, Plaintiff, vs. 
James Camp, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follow.s, to-wit:^ 
loreclosure of mechanics lien on 
a 1952 Oldsmohile 88 Fourdoor 
Sedan, Motor No. R187509, ScrI.-rl 
.No. .528K17453. and License No. 
3K-S254 a.‘- is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s, Petition on file in 
thi.s suit.

Ls.-’ued and given under my hand 
ind the seal of said court at Aber
nathy, Texas, this the 2nd day of 
.November A. D. 195f;.

JUSTICE COURT 
PRECINCT 5. HALE CXIUNTY, 

TEX.AS
By Delbert Beacon, Justice 
o. P e « i« . s , a.

(SEAL)
(11-26)

VITAIVON HEADQUARTERS

SCIENTIFIC swine proiluclion is t A1 Ribitzki is in charge of swine
.. 1m  U i i l ' i n u  f u r t H X W i n P  * ir vna  fV iA  Aachieved in this Purina farrowing 
unit in the farrowing house on the 
Ercell Given.s farm at the west 
edge of town. A Uuidiace sow and 
her litter occupy this unit, one 
of many in the farrowing hou.se.

operations on the farm. A far
rowing house, with Purina units 
such as this one. also is at the 
Carl Phillips place northwest of 
town. (Staff Photo)

Are You IMaiining A Party For 
Either Thanksgiving Or 

Christmas At—

G R A H A M ' S ?
I F  S O ,

Please Arrange With Us Now To Be 
Sure of The Date You Want.

First Come, First Served —  Arrange 
Now and A void Disappointment.

GRAHAM'S RESTAURANT
“ ABERNATHY’S MOST POPl'I-AR EA’TIXO PI.ACE!’*

Recommended by Tour and National Motor Club
Pheme 62 Abernathy

tC'
I N S  O N
U A R M A C Y  

PRESCRIPTIONS

Electrical Installation
Anything from a simple single line 

to the most complicated job requiring 
elaborate blue prints and scores of cir
cuits.
Expedience Ability and of Course Qual-" 
ity Workmanship

BARRON ELECTRIC
Phone 175 712-llth St. Abernathy
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SPECIALS
For FRID.VY & S.ATURD.W November 13 & 14

GROCERY

Fryers
Biscuits
Oleo
Lard

(Grade A)
Mead or Kimbell 

Deckers 
Wilson's

lb. 29c
3 for 25<

lb. 15< 
4 lb. Can 70<

Van Camp Pork 8i Beans 2 for 29< 
Mellorine 1 Gal. 39<

a

a

a
•MARKET

Slab Bacon Sliced
Fresh Beef Liver 
Pork Sleak

Shoulder

lb. 25c
Ik. 2S( 
lb. 29< 
lb. 29<

Sassage Lloyd's Whole Hog 2 lb. 99(
W E DELIVER ALTER 1 O’CLOCK P. M.

THREE-J MEAT COMPANY
E. M. .Jones, Mgr.

Phone 360 Abernathy

a

>'



GSPA Officials 
Meet With G. B.
Men in Capital

(Written To Appear In October)

Six United Kingdom grain trade 
and agricultural leaders encour
aged area grain sorghum produc
ers last week as they concluded 
conferences. Mr. E. B. Stevenson. 
President of The British Feed 
Manufactures Association, indicat
ed that the group had accumulat
ed adequate information to en
courage them to increase their use 
of grain sorghum in feed com
pounds as much as 20 percent. 
Mr. Ian Hughes, the farmer mem
ber of the British group studying 
the use of grain sorghum, said 
that he had been feeding consid
erable grain sorghum to his 160,- 
000 bird broiler unit but has had 
some reservation as to the extent 
he might include sorghum. He has 
been impressed with the use of 
sorghum within this area to the 
point that he now has no reserva
tions as to the ability of his live

stock and poultry to consume high
er levels than he has been feed
ing. Mr. Hughes represented the 
British Boiler Producers Associa
tion and wilt report his impres
sions of his tour to that group up
on hia return.

The six man United Kingdom 
team visited the high plains sorg
hum producing, processing, and 
merchandising area as guests of

The Grain Sorghum Producers As
sociation in connection with their 
foreign market development pro
gram being conducted through 
Public Law 460. Mr. Walter Blan
ton, President of The Texas Grain 
and Feed Dealers Association of 
Dallas, addressed the feed grain 
tour members at a reception and 
dinner in their honor in Hereford. 
He expressed the opinion that such

The following optometrists have been approved 
for membership into the South Plains* Optometrle 
Society and the Texas Optometrle Association. 
They are voluntarily pledged to a rigid code of 
ethics and to the protection of the visual welfare 
of their patients. ’This seal will identify them.

DUBBOCK, TEXAS

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 
1613 Ave. Q

Dr. William M. Cauley 
1114 Ave. L 

Dr. Carl L. Dean 
1718 Ave. M 

Dr. C. Earl Hildreth 
2421-B Broadway

Dr. J. W. Klnard 
1613 Ave. Q 

Dr. C. M. Neel 
1721 Broadway 

Dr. Weston A. Pettey 
1718 Ave. M 

Dr. Billy J. Welch 
1114 Ave. L

exchanges o< individu
als countries
could lead ^  expanded
livestock and ^uitiy production 
within the UnlUd Kingdom and 
to increase marxets for area pro
ducers. He the offic-
Uis of The Ortln Pro
ducers Association (or 
sightedness in ‘ "■UpUlng these 
activities and tor bringing the 
group to the high piafo,

Bill Nelson, tt^cuUv* Vice-Pres
ident of the prewu^rs sssociation 
was in charge oi the foams sched
ule within the a«a and spent 
over ten days working closely with 
the group. Nelggn indicated that 
upon arrival, t a n  were definite
misconceptions a w  prejudn ,... on
the part of t ^  individual team 
members relative to the use of 
grain sorghum, but that a change 
of attitude and *  wal Interest de
veloped during w  course of the 
group’s visit with farmers grain 
dealers, and âgricultural leaders 
within the are*.

Walter Greea^apd, President of 
The Uverpoeg j r ain Exchange, 
pointed out, hDi^ver, that there

are certain problems still existing 
relative to shipping points, trading 
practices and exchange of cur
rencies which must have continu
ing attention if a real increase 
of sorghums into Great Britain 
is forthcoming.

Nelson, along with the associa
tion’s secretary, Elbert Harp of 
Abernathy, met the British group 
in Washii^on late last week to 
confer with them and foreign ag
ricultural service officials relative 
to means for implementing further 
exports of grain sorghum and 
other U. S. feed grains. While in 
Washington the two association 
leaders also had conferences with 
Departmetit of Agriculture, price 
support and other administrative 
program officials and legislative 
leaders.
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Marriage Licenses were issued 
by the county clerk of Lubbock 
Ciounty last week to Antonio Gon
zales and Miss Maria Reyna Flo
rez, both of Abernathy.

Connie Davis has moved to the 
J. H. Davis farm

O P T O M E T R Y :  The A rt and Science of Visual Care

The odds ARE against her
Through 12 years o f public schooling, your child must read and 

understand an average o f 432 books. W ith such great demands on 

her reading vision, the odds are against her completing these years 

without developing a visual problem.

She begins life very farsighted, seeing only form and motion. By 

the time she starts to school, it is assumed her focusing and eye co

ordination ate developed and equal to the task. I f  they aren’t, then 

seeing problems can develop.

Professional optometry can determine i f  she is "visually ready”  

to start to school. EYESIGHT IS N O  G A M B LIN G  M ATTER.

F. H. A. News
’The F. H. A. met Monday night, 

November S, at 7:30 in the high 
school speech room. Following 
the regular business meeting a 
program on the United Nations 
was given by Kay Powell.

All girls were reminded to bring 
five Christmas cards in stamped, 
unsealed envelopes. 'These are for 
invalids or jsersons in old folks’ 
homes.

We are always happy to have 
parents attend our meetings. ;

Daphne Matejowsky,
Reporter

MASONS MEET 
HERE TONIGHT

A stated meeting of Abematfeip 
Lodge No. 1143, A. F. A A. M.. 
ia to be held tonight (Thur«daif> 
starting at 7:80 o’clock. Membaiw- 
are urged to attend, and visttbiB 
Masons are welcome said Don Mto 
Kenzie, Worshipful Master.

’TO STATE FB MEET

Bi

Clayton Enger of Abematigr. 
resident of Lubbock County Farm  
ureau, attended the state Fan s 

Bureau convention in San Antonia 
this week. Congressman Gtoegiu 
H. Mahon of Lubbock was princi
pal speaker on tne convention 
program.

JACUZZI TDRBIIIE 
PUMPS

C A U rO B N U  WESTEBN
WOOD BEARING PUM PS

Now Offers A 5-Year Written Guaran
tee on Western’s Exclusive
**SEQVOlL TUBELINE**

We Can Change Any Pump to 
“Sequoil Red Wood Tubeline.”

TURN KEY JOBS 

on both
DOMESTIC & IRRIGATION  

SYSTEMS
COMPLETE REPAIR  SERVICE

T H IS  M E S S A G E  P R E S E N T E D  I N  T H E  IN T E R E S T  OF B E T T E R  V I S I O N  B Y  \

•t

SOUTH P LA IN S  OPTOMETRIC SOCIESTY

A F F I L I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  T E X A S  O P T O M E T R I C  A S S O C I A T I O N  •

Co»n>^ ****--TtXAg OPTOMITBIC A860CIATI0N.

■» - -----

BILL WOLF AMD SOUS 
KBIGATION SUPPLY b  

NackiBe Shop Service
WE o m c  BIG CHIEF SA31NO ST.AMP9

Phone 60 —  —  Abernathy

Phillips

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

. . .  for making a crop

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
. . .  for harvesting a crop

Prompt delivery to your farm on wholesale Phillips 

66 petroleum products. Phone 41.

CARL PHILLIPS
6t SDPEB SERVICE STATION

Phone 48-J Phillips Super Service -Retail- 611 Ave. D 

Phone 41 -Wholesale Service- In North Abernathy

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed

We Give and Redeem BIG  CH IEF  Saving Stamps
o

A B E R N A T H Y
The First State Bank's

PUBLIC  SERVICE

CORNER

. . . ' h  the Palm ol the Plains
A Good Place 

. .  To Live 
To Work

and
. . .  To Do Business

* claim ed  
he w as a good 
d r iv e r . .  .**
"Pro bably  w as—met! of 
th« tim*. But tbit one* h« 
wot carelatt." Lott yoor, 
noorly 40,000 diod in traf
fic occidantt. Offkon will 
tall you mott of thot# r»- 
iftontibla war# good driv- 
art—until that on# fata l 
momant. So ba a good  
drivor olwoyt. Navar taka 
choncatl

ABERNATHY FIRST STATE BANK
Member of FDIC — Phone 17 or 35

SAFE DEPOSIT B0HE5

. . .  h  4 Sizes

Help atop aenseleM killing on 
our highways. D r ive  ssifelF 
yourself. Innlat on  ntriet 
l* w  enforeem ent for your 
own protection. Work activdy 
with others to support jrour 
locssl S a fety  CounelL 
Remember—where traffic lasra 
are strictly enforced, deaths 
go down.
Fmbiithed in on effort to taoo Horn 

e  in cooperation with 
The National Sa/oty Commetl 

Tko Adoertioing Commetl

i3Vi
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W fnU CVAN AERVICE 
MEETS

Tile Wealeyan Service Guild met 
Movember 2 in regular seaaion at 
-Hh  Firat Methodiat Church.

Mra. V. B. Powell opened the 
meeting with a prayer. The pro
gram, “ Our Social Creed and 
Moving Population,'* was present
ed -by Mra. Jerry Moorhead and 
Mra. Floyd Prather.

H ie members attending were: 
Nanny Bell Ritchey, Mmes.

Cecil Amerson, Floyd Prather, 
Fred COQke, Henry Samsel, to iry  
Wllliama, lAwrence Carter, B. V. 
Powell, Eleanor S. Dean. Jerry 
Moorhead, George Reagan, Mar 
tha Samsel and Elaine Carter 
were guests.

R. R. Kno.v moved a new resi
dence to a location in Southwest 
Abernathy. It is occupied by Mr. 
and Mi-s Pete Kno.\ and lamily, 
who moved back here from Lub
bock.

D A I B T  H A R T
Phone 9509 Abernathy

Phone Your Order, Come By and 
Get It At Our New

O R \ \  K 1 N W 1 N I) O W

M E N U

Mexi-Burgers
Hamburgers .. ................. 30C
Basket Burger ............   40C
Cheese Burger ....-........  40«
Chili Burger ................ - 35C
Bar-B-Cue on a Bun ...—....
Steak Fingers (Basket) ......

Chili Cheoso Burger 
Chili Dog
Corn Dog .....
French Fries ...............
Shrimp in Basket ..........  We

...............................     40e

..........................     65<

45T
25C
2(V
20<

Fish Fingers in Basket ............................ -.................... 70̂
Taquitas _____  20< Each — or 6 For ................. . ........ $1.00
Pried Chicken — O rder... ....... .... .......... ..... ...... -........  85̂
Fried Clhicken — Whole Order ............ ........ ....— ....—.. $1.35

TOASTED SANDWICHES

Grilled Cheese ......... —
Tuna Salad ................. .
Ham __________________
Bacon and Tomato ......
Ham and Cheese ______
Steak on a Bun ______

3(W Pimiento Cheese 
Chicken Salad ...

30t
35<
35e

*0t

FOUNTAIN EATS AND DRINKS

Milk Shake ....... 25C Sundae ............... ....... ........ 254*
Malts 3oe Dish of Ice Oeam 15t
Sodas - .....  254* Coke ........... ........ lot and 20t
Frosted Drink.s 20e Di*. Pepper ........ lot and 204*
Floats sot Hoot Beer ........_... lot and 2oe
Banana Split . ...........  404 Orange -------- ----- 10c and 2oe
Milk (2ho>-olatc .........20e Hot Cliocolate ...... 10<
400 ................. --------- l(V ('offee ............. ............ .......... KX
800 ................ ...........  204 Milk ______ _______ — — loe
CHILI — Served at the Counter ................... - 45̂

Lakeview
News

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eley oi 
Altus, Okla., visited In the J. 
C. Belt home last week.

Mrs. J A Propst ol Post visit
ed in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Mutt McC.augh, last week.

Mrs. Vernon Smith and Mrs. 
R A DuBose have been 111 of

Pfc. Gene Stephens of Ft. Bliss 
visited in the Bill Harrison home 
Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. B. A. McDougal 
visited their daughter. Barbara, 
who is enrolled in Medical School 
in Dallas last weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Campbell 
and Ken of Dim mitt were visit
ing friends in the community Sun- 

! day.
Mrs. lA'mmie Ragland has re

turned home from Albuquerque.

Mr. and liia . Dw uM Nelson of 
OnUrio, Cahf!; arrlve<l 1»‘ « 
week to visit in the homes of 
her slaters, j  q Belt and
Mm. Jim Colllnt.

Mr. and Mrs R a Du Bo sc and 
Diane, an<r and Mrs Jack 
Jackeon and sons attended open 
house at AmarUlo A B where 
the latest in jet aircraft was dis
played Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Parsons and 

children of Floydailc visited in 
the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. C. 8. Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Clavton Enger. 
Mrs. T. L. King and’ Mrs E. L. 
McGaugh left Iajl)bo<k by bus 
early Sunday to''1itteiul the State 
Convention of pArm Bureau to 
be held in San itflonio Nov. 6-H. 
They will return Thursday. Nov. 
12. Clayton is retiring as president 
of the I.Aibbock Countv Farm Bu
reau for 1958 and will be suc
ceeded by A. B. Allen of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Over- 
street were in jlidkift last week

'Mahon Speaks . . .
(Continued Frein Page 1)

basis of 180,000,(XX) population 
there are 10,800,000 farmers. Mul
tiply this by 23 and you have 
enough food and fiber for 455, 
400,000 people. Now this is enough 
to feed and clothe 275,400,000 more 
than we have in the USA.

What becomes of this extra pro
duction? Are we feeding and 
clothing 275,400,0(X) people of other 
nations? Are wo exporting this 
amount of farm products? No, we 
are not. Then where is it going? 
And who is paying the farmers 
for raising this enormous surplus? 
Most of us know the answer to 
both questions. Witness the thous
ands of grain .storage elevators 
and cotton warehouses and other 
waiehouses and cold storages into

which all but a amall portion of 
thia surplus Is being stored at so 
much per store, paid by the gov
ernment, directly, and Indirectly 
by you and 1.

Another point brought to light 
was that the INTEREST ONLY, 
on the national debt is $9,000,• 
000,000.00 (nine billion dollars). 
This is quite a figure in itself 
and it is only the interest. That 
is $5.00 for every man, woman 
and child in the USA. The reason 
for this enormous Interest pay
ment on a vastly more enormous 
debt Is that the U. S. government 
is spending more than It is tak
ing in. This ha« been going on 
for several years and the answer, 
Mr. Mahon stated, is with us, 
the people. If we want the gov
ernment to get out of the red and 
into the black we can demand it 
and in time we can attain it, if 
not we can continue as we are

untU son«Khtng very undeMrable 
happens. tr * i

Mr. Mahon also brought out tha't 
the government is run by the peo
ple and wtll be just as the peo
ple run It. If people will take a 
look at the inner man. build up 
his honesty and integrity and re
ly on the teachings of the Bible 
a vast majority of our problems' 
and government problems, will be 
solved without effort.

OOlJJKN AOEK8 C U  B 
TO MEET FRIDAY

Abernathy Golden Agers Cnub 
is to meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday 
Nov. 13. in city hall. Every mem
ber is urged to attend and pros
pective members are welcome. 
Important business is to be dis
cussed at the meeting, announce<i 
Mrs. Manna Struve, club reporter.

Weldon Crow of Red River, N. 
M., was here this week.

.  ̂ . to visit a newTgraiulson, born
She was acconnmmed by her, ^  Jimmy
liaughter. Mrs Charles Fulfer and 
infant son who will remain here 
.several days vrith her mother.

Dick Belt of Welch visited home 
folk.-, las' weekend.

.Mr. Joe Gold.ston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbv Goldston, all of El 
Centro, Calif., are visiting her 

; parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Cas
tleberry. Other visitors in the (Cas
tleberry home Sunday included 
,\lr. and -Mrs. Earl Castleberry 
and ilaughters of Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs, Wayne Layton and 
daughter, and Miss Margret 
Wharton of Idalou, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Castleberry of Pet
ersburg. The Goldstons plan to 
return to their home in El Centro 
late this week.

Members of the Builders Class 
of the Methodist Sunday School en
joyed a party in Fellowship Hall 
Saturday night. Attending were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Oayton En
ger, Jack Jackson, R. A. DuBose, 
Dwain Bristow and Bill Harrison.

Overstreet. M ra,^. F. -Mi'CMlley, 
who aci'om pan« them, plans to 
remain severalUays in Midkiff' 
with the Jimmy nO\visavvts. |

Mr. and M r i J - J o r d o n  j 
have retu«a«« SLm Enid. Okla.,. 
where they vjfifld ker brother. i 
Jack Knight, srtM if seriously ill 
at his home. I

.Ml*, and Mra. H. 1- Bridges 
spent the weekend visiting their 
son, Mr. and Mrs Ma  ̂ Bridges 
in Lubbock. j 

Mrs. Tony Loi
of Wolfforth 
in the Mrs. C.

Attending a 
in the home of 
ert Lee Parson 
Messrs and 
of Abernathy, 
Petersburg, jia i 
graves, R. B. ‘ 
Jr., Raymond 
ton, Warren 
Smith.

li and Carise 
Tuesday night 

Smith home, 
r and 42 party 
and Mrs. Rob- 

id.i night were 
s. i; 'V Parsons 
, J .lordon ol 
Kent of Sea- 
k. A. L. Stone, I 

cus. Dee Kings- 
)wp and Reita

League
Slanibegs

al
A  -1 LANES

HOURS OPEN
Sunday —  12 Noon To 10 P. M.

All Other Days ~  10 A. M . To 10 P. H .

Friday and Saturday —  10 A. H . 'T o  U  P. M .

Don’t forget our new Drive In Window

IVe Will Be Closed Thanksgiving

THE DAIRY MART
Jack and Ava Lee Hager 

Phone 9509 — •- Abernathy

TEAM NAME

Men’s League

WON LOST

I

Friday and Saturday Speciak
Friday - Saturday, November 13 & 14

Struve's 
Grocery 
Department310 • Abernathy

Beef Stew, Libby’s 303 can .39
Clorox quart size .17
Syrup, Karo 3 Ib. white .49
Bar-B-Que Slices, Ireland’s .69
Pickles, Alabama Girl,

Half Gal., sour or dill .43
Blackberries, Steele’s 300 can .19
Cake Mix, Duncan Hines, Devil Food .29
Hi - C - Orange Drink 46 oz. .29
Grape Juice, Welch’s quart .39
Coca Cola’s or Dr. Peppers 6 King .29
Tide Home Laundry,

Wastebasket or Plain $3.98
Pinto Beans, 2 lb. cello bag .25
Toilet Tissue, Vanity, 4 roll pkg. .25
Catsup, Sun Spun 12 oz. .15
Sausage, Pinkney’s Pure Pork, 2 lbs. .49

Monday Night
(6:.'M) P. M. Shift)

Kurnicp'H Tuco (lln — — — — — 2fi';
.Mc.\list**r Grocery — — — — — 23
Snilth’H Food Store — — — _
Co-Oj, t.rain — — — — — —
Rill Wolf A Son Irrigation — — — — ̂  '
.\bemathy 3Iotor Co. — — — — — 184
McKeniie Insurance — — — — — 18
County line Co-Op Gina — — — — H
Pittman tinlf Service — — — — — 18
Weld Kite Welding _  _  _  — — 18'̂
FlaHh-0-(iaH — — — — IS
Shipman Insurance Agency — — — “  9!i

(9:00 P. M. Shift)
Slurion Warehouse (New Deal) — — — 24
(ilfford Hill Western _  — — — — 23
Starnes Gin (Colton Center) — — — 23
. îM'mathy Oil Co. — — — — — 21
Commuter Homes — — — — — 20
Glady's Cafe — — — — — — 20
.Abernathy Co-Op tilns — — — — 19
"arl l•hlllips Siqier l(ervlce — — — 17
Brown Supply — — — — — — H
Consumer’s Fuel Assoeiation — — — 16
Plains (iraln Co. — — — — — 13
Big Chief Grain Co. — — — — — 14
Taylor & Weir Drilling Co. — — — 14
Massey-Fergiison — — — — — 10

Fourteen 200's were rolled Monday night, lopped by Harvey 
Liitrick's 234. A. B. Teaff had 616 for the hlgli serlen for this 
week. High game for indliidiwls Is held bj C. L- Young's 
>66, and high m-rles is Keith Shipman’s M. Highest team 
g'lme to date Is Smith’s Fo<kI, 109.3, while kigh team series 
is .Abernathy Oil Co., 3177.

Women’s League • Wednesday Ight

12
IS
IS
15
16 
16 
17
19
20 
20 
21 
22 
22 
26

I
i
**
i

First State Rank — — — — —
Carl Phillips' F'arni Store — — — —
Commuter Homes — — — — —
l.illian’s
City Gin _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M«*Ken*ie Insiiranee — — — — —
Smith’s F'ihkI Store — *— — — —
New Deal Kestaiininl — _  _  _
Phillips’ Fertilizer _ _ _ _ _
Helen’s (ilft Shop — — — — —
.lohnston’s Insurance — — — -r- —
I>on Cleaiu'rs — — — — — _

HIGHS FOR THF. WKKK
Team Series — M«-Keiizle Insiiranee _
Team (laine — MeKenzIe Insiiranee ___
Individual Series — Ih-an Myall .......
Indiiidiial Game — Calherine Peel .... '

Men's Major League • Thursday Night
White-Gold t.in — — — — —
Weld-Kite Welding — — — _
Webb Advertising Co. — — —
Kelli Chevrolet — — _  _  _
I-ron Cleaners — — _  _  _
Taylor Brothers Drilling Co. — _
R. J. Music Co. (laihbock) — . .  _
City Gin — •— — — — _  _
Team Number 2 — — _  _  _
'Thompson Implement Co. — — _  _

HIGHS f o r  THE WEEK
Team Series — White GoM Gin 
Team (>anie — Reid Chevrolet .....11 
Individual Series — Keith Shipman Z  
Individual (iame — Curtis l,ehow

l<
!4 U
to I<
19 >'
19 I'
19 1'
IS B
17'i •
14 2'
H. 2
IS'i '*
12 2

.. - 2119
JT__  753
__  .. 491
____ 184

-  W/i
-  17 V,
-  26 
-  ?6
-  13
-  16 
-  11 
-  1$

-  It
16

ti

2M0
1978 

.. 642 
 ̂ 288

(Monday night’* standing* are up-to-date »  ,hi. week 
but Wednesday night s and Thursday night^ o .id tn *. ^ re  
carried as of last week), '  «•»><**»«■

A-1 LANES
Phone 465 _  Abernathy

We Have JusI Installed A

MOSS- GORDON
A U T O M A T I C  S A M P L E R

FOR

MORE UNIFORH AND EiTICIENT
S A M P L I N G

W E ALSO HAVE

Automatic Moisture Control. 
Cotton Gins Better Al 

71% Noislure.
Our Automatic Control bolds tbe moisture at 7 to 
7V2 percent when entering tbe stands, raising or low
ering tbe moisture content as needed. No moisture 
is added after ginning wbicb conforms with tbe latest 
USDA regulation for ginning.

B R l^G  US YOUR COTTON — AM PLE  PA RK ING .

ABERNATHY GIN COMPANY
PHONE 184-J

J. L. Irish, Owner —  Ellis Turner, Mgr.
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SPECIAL DEAL EXTENDED
U N T I L

N O V E M B E R  3 0 T H
O N

J.  I .  C A G E  T R A C T O R S  
A N D  E Q U I P M E N T

*  ̂ 1

Those of you who did not take advantage of our 

Special Trade Deal during the past three months 

now have until November 30th to get in on this 

p]xtra Liberal Trade-In allowance with the purchase 

of Case Tractors and Equipment.

THIS SPECIAL DEAL C A N  SAVE YOU  

SEVERAL H UNDRED  DOLLARS!

Come in today, let us show you, or better still, dem

onstrate the Extra Pulling Power of the Case Trac

tor with Case-O-Matic Drive which keeps on pulling.

Johnson-Stanton Implement Company
YOl R CASE DEAIXR 
Highway and 19tb 8trt*4>t

Phone 58 Abernathy ^ * 1

___
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Hi-Lighls 
Junior High

Three HtiidentH Withdraw, One 
Ke-entera, Two StudentH Enroll

Daniel Barris, sixth grade, with
drew Nov. 3, and has moved to 
Hondo.

Reynaldo Ortega, seventh grade, 
withdrew and has moved bac k to 
Hondo.

Felix Flores, sixth grade, with
drew Nov. 5, and will re-enter 
the Mathis School.

Tony Villarreal, eighth grade, 
has re-entered our schcxil after 
being absent for a brief time.

.Mary I»pe*, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Diego Lopez, and a 
former student here, enrolled last 
week. She has been attending 
schcxil in Wiggins, Colorado.

Ana Maria Dominguez, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Erasmo Domin
guez. also enrolled last week in 
the sixth grade. She has been at
tending .school in McAllen. 
l.cwkiH'y Ilefeats

back home after the game the 
students were served donuts and 
cokes In the cafeteria. This was 
a fine treat and the students 
would like to take this opportunity 
to thank all the mothers who help
ed make the evening complete.

Our thanks also go to Mr. Wil
son, Mr. Walker, and Mr. Ross, 
for driving the buses for the stu
dents last Tuesday night.
Mrs. Held Gives 
Hook Review

I^st Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Reid gave a book review on a 
book dealing with Cal Farley’s 
Boys Ranch. Seventh and eighth 
grade students report that they en
joyed this book review very much. 
Junior High Enrollment 
Stands At 248

Our enrollment is holding up 
fine for this time of the year; al
though we have had a number of 
students absent recently because 
of sickness. We hope that they 
can all be back in school scx)n.

In the sixth grade we have 93 
students enrolled. 92 in the .sev
enth grade and 63 in the eighth 
grade.
Going l*hic)‘s With 
Junior High

Mr. and Mr.s. James Duke of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and -Mrs,

Dottle Kay Wynne and her fam
ily visited their father who is 
working In Amarillo this past 
weekend.

Carolyn and Sammy Hunley vis
ited Mr, and Mrs. James Hunley 
In Amarillo over the weekeiw).

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Stripes of 
Spade visited In the J. W. Dickey 
home Sunday.

Rita Evans spent the weekend 
with her grandparents In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Johnson of

- W. S; C. S. Ngws
A meeting ot the Woman’* so

ciety of Christian Service was 
held’ in the First Methodic chur̂ .j, 
Monday, November tn j.jq p 
m. Mrs. W. M. Med«n 
opening prayer. Th* mediation

Cotton Center spent Sunday in uie 
Will C. Johnson home.

Vearliugs, 16 to 11
The Lockney Junior High team I ike Pollock last' Sundav 

defeated The Yearlings la.st Tues- Rondall Preston visited .Mr
(lay night by a score of 16-14. This 
was a thrilling game from the 
start with the Yearlings holding 
a 14 to 0 lead at half-time.

an<i
Mi-s. Jimmy Sea' in Lubtrock Sun
day.

Mike Skipper visited his grand- 
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp 

About 100 of our junior high j  in Lubbock Sunday, 
students made the trip to Lock-1 Cindy Wil.son visited her aunt 
ney on school buses. This was and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. C. W
our first trip away from home 
and those attending enjoyed the 
game and trip very much.

Our thanks to the many par
ents and teachers who went along 
with the students. On arriving

Cochran Saturday. They live in 
Lubbock.

Doyle Fuller spent the week
end in Plainview visiting his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Watley.

Get Ready Now

HABD SURFACli
Plow points, discs, chisels. Also hard 

surface feed mill units.

Welding & Machine Work
IH.ACKS.VIITHING SERVICE

WELD - RITE I  
WELDING SHOP

!

Hernon Peel 
Phone 8 — Abernathy

ABERNATHY MOTOR C O M I^
ANNOUNCES THE

1960 MERCURY
NEW

COMPETITIVE 
PRICING 
POLICY

O  Prices begin ^136.50 lower, repeat lower, than fastyeatt
T H A T  M EA N S

® Mercury is now priced within ^50 of Fords,
Chevrofets, Plymouths!*

T H A T  M EA N S

© You have an unequa/ed opportunity to move |
into the ‘‘better-caF' field now! ^

Com* In today. See quality features unmatched by any car. . Touiiy new styiino-:

clean, classic, uncluttered. • Road-Tuned w heele_the greatest ride advance In a generation. • Widest doora, 

eofa-high seats, luxurious fabrics. • Lower tunnel hump for roomier Interior. • Economy V-8 engine that thrive* 

on regular gas. • Parallel-Action wipers that clear the center of the windshield.

Now at Quality Headquarter*Ml wsnHf*rt«ir«r*t fu fg n lfd  Him  Mw p rM  f«*f I (iRef A«Asn
siKl V • 4 nt ’ tow prlta nawt * fsrt. ' f

ABEBNATHY NOTOB COMPAIIT
Phone .54 Mercury Dealer Abernathy, Texas

was brought by Mrs. J. B. Me- Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review Thumjlag, Nov. II, 1959. Page 9 
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Program on "Social Creed* and.
Population’ ’ was presented by 
Mrs. J. W. Davie, Mrs. L. S.
Wilson and Mrs. J. T’. Nystel. Af
ter the program an interesting 
group discussion of the Ten Com
mandment:. wat; held.

Special music was brought by
Mrs. Manna Struve. Mrs. L. S.
Wilson placed the beautiful “ Wor
ship Center.”

Those attending were Mmes. J.
C. Mills, Ray Pinson, M. M. Bell,
Harold Davis, W. A. Richter, F.
A. Goebel, Mary Hamilton. Finis 
Robertson. Elton Settle, Harold 
McCune, Horace Davis, Don Huf- 
faker, Robert Montgomery, J. P.
Nystel, H. B. Coggin, L. A. Sut- 
tle, George Ragland. R. A. Mc
Alister, Manna Struve, L. 8. Wil
son, J. B. McClure, W. M. Med- 
lin, and J. W. Davis.

The next meeting of the society 
will bt held Monday, November 
9, at 2.30 p. m. in the church.

Mrs. R. A. McAlister will have 
charge oi the prt^am .

Mrs, M. M. Bell, reporter.

F. H. A. News
The F.H.A. club met in the 

speech room at 7:80 p. m. Mon
day night. Prseiding over the bus
iness meeting was Peggy Evans, 
Vice-President. Peggy Davis led 
the group in singing and then 
scripture readings were given by 
Angela Presley and Mary Anna 
Williams.

Among the topics discussed in 
the meeting were the Christmas 
party the F.H.A. gives the I.atin- 
American grade school children, 
an F.F A.-F.H.A. Christmas party, 
and the annual F. H. A. ’ ’night 
out.”  ’The handbooks were given 
out, tofj.

Following this was a program 
on the United Nations, introduced

by Kay Powell and given by Mrs. 
B. V. Powell. The talk she gave 
was very interesting and cleared 
up many rumors commonly heard 
about the U. N.

Refreshments were served by 
Peggy Davis, Sherry Wilson. La 
Preal Williams, and Betty Jo Nel
son.

There were several mothers at
tending this meeting. We hope you 
enjoyed it and that you will come 
again.

Daphne Matejowsky, Reporter

The Jerrell Crawford family of 
Hobbs, N. M , visited here last 
weekend in the home of Mrs. 
Crawford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Posey.

Jerry Nichols, who Is stationed
at White Sands, N. M. 
last weekend.

was here

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myatt and : 
Mrs. A B. Myatt went to Pos- j 

I sum Kingdom lake last weekend. D O L L S
County Line {
Chit Chats

(By Mr(». Waylaiid Nelson)

Missed last weeks column due 
to the fact I was up to my elbows iiee TheM* Fabuloiin 
in paint trying to paint my kit
chen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robert* and 
son, John Calvin, had as their 
guests last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Robbie Osborn and three year old 
son Robin from Pasadena, Texa.s, 
and Mrs. Hazel Dean from Ralls,
Mrs. Dean is Mrs. Osborn’s moth
er. Mr. OM »m  is Mrs. Robert’s 
nephew.

Little Davey Sanders is under
going weekly treatments for asth
ma in Lubbock.

Mrs. Mathew Goodrich and Mrs 
Wayland Nelson spent 'Tuesday in 
Lubbock visiting and shopping.

Ronnie McGuire and wife arc re
siding in DImmitt since his medi
cal dischaige from the army. He 
and hln father, Luke .McGuire, are 
engaged in farming there.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Sanders 
visited friends and relatives in 
Marlin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Nelson 
visited her folks in Quanah over 
the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Porter.

Farmers are busy this week try
ing to gather ail their cotton 
while the pretty weather holds 
out. Did you get your Farm Cen
sus Form this week? Seems the
government wants the questlonaire 
filled out for nationwide Census 
of Agriculture to help the farm
er, their representatives and the 
Government.

Surety enjoyed the cohbe and 
get to-gether ^^ie8day morning in 
the home of Mrs. G. W. Gates. 
It was called for the purpose of 
preparing for the revival which 
started Sunday night at the Meth
odist Church in Shallowater. A- 
bout 1C women were invited to 

I meet at the Gates home for cof
fee after which Mrs. Gates gave 
a devotional anr< we were led in 

I prayer by Mrs. H. B. Thomas, Jr. 
j  Mr. aiid Mrs. Wayland Nelson 
' spent Wednesday at their farm in 
! Causey, N. M.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Knight have 
moved back to Ctounty Line. He 

I i* emiployed by the (bounty Line 
j Co-op Gin. Mrs. Knight is recuper- 
I ating at home after having been j in the hospital the past week with 
throat trouble.

! The County Line Community 
! Club is planning a get-together at 
I the home of Mrs. G. W. Black- 
I mon Thursday, November 19. We j want to meet and plan our Chri.st- 
I mas party. It has been .suggested 
I for a change from the annual I Christmas dinner. If you have any 
I Frontier Stamp* bring them 
Thursday when you come to the 
get-together Thursday afterntwn. 
starting at 1:30. Thi.s will be our 
Thank.sgiving j>arty and we would 
like for every member to come 
and have a good big party.

Mr.s. Marvin Floyd and Mrs 
Mathew Goodrich are on the sick 
list this week.

The W M.U. of the First Bap
tist Church of County Line meets 
regularly every Monday afternoon 
at 2:30. One week they have Bible 
Study and one week the lesson is 
taker from the study book. Royal 
B(X)k of Service. Mrs. Buford 
Conn. President, preside* .at the 
meetings. Come and have fellow
ship with them each Monday af- 
tenuKjn.

I.addie Snead Dies In Car 
Wreck In CaHforiila

Laddie Snead, 38. a former resi
dent oi County Line, was killed 
October 31. in a car wreck in 
Tulare. Calif. It was believed that 
he was on his way home to see 
his parents when the accident <k - 
curred. He was a passenger in a 
car with three other boys. I.Ad- 
die was killed instantly and the 
other three were seriously Injured.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 3:00 p. m. Saturday, November 
7. in the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. John T. Williams, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was 
in the Anton Cemetery un
der the direction of Rix Funeral 
Home. Lubbock. Pallbearers were 
his former classmates of County 
Line School; Chet Hudson. Way- 
land Nelson, Red Embry, Rupert 
Allen, BUI Connell of Muleshoe. 
and Jack Connell.

Snead, whose parents now re
side In Anton, was raised In Coun
ty Line and lived in Anton from 
1938 to 1947, when he moved to 
the West Co«ud.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Snead, Anton; 
one son. Mikt, Anton; and two 
daughters, Patricia Ann. Anton, 
Brenda Gall of Las CMices. A l^  
surviving him are his twin sisters, 
Mrs Jack Oakley 
Mrs. O. B. Nelson of Grand Prai
rie.

BEAUTIFUL U F E  - U K E  

CLOTHED OR UNCIXITHED 

UNBREAKABLE ANY SIZE 

DRINK AND WET.

■Babv Skin”

DolU Before You Buy 

Any Other.

By Buying ’These Dolls Direct 

From The Factory, We Can 

Sell T h e m  At Unbelievable 

Low Prices.

Shop Now! On Lay-A-Way If You Like 
At Unusually l^w , Low, Prices. Time 

Is Shorter Than You Realize. 
HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS TO SEECT FROM.

PINSON PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists 

Your Vitamin Headquarters
PHONE 29 ABERNA’THY

Specials At McAlister's
Friday - Saturday, November 13 & 14

Crisco 3 lbs 79<
Kimbell's 3 for 25<

Del Monte no. V/t

Y a r a s , K i m b e U ' s 2 5 <  
Peas, Mission, 2 ior 29< 
Oleo, 2 lor 35<
Baby Food,  ̂ 3 lor 25<
Flour, 5 lbs. 49<
Spuds, 10 lbs. 49<

KIMBELL'S 2 OZ. Free WithM  I I  RiMBCLL^ 1  \JL Tree wirn A Q  . 
v0ll66 Purchase of 6 OZ. (Limited Amount) at

Cookies
Caramels, Krait, ' ^
Salad Dressing 
Soap, Camay ‘

45<
32<
39<
39<

Bacon, Corn King, lb. 49<
Charge Accounts are strictly 30 days 

We Close at ,*6:30 p.m.

2 Deliveries Dolly 9:90 a ’n . m 4 4*J0 P. M.

N cAU STQ I 
GROCEBT &  M ABKEI

PhoM 52 —  Abarnatliy
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Oscar Lopez 
Are MarriedRuth T orres Is 

Class Editor At 
Wayland Collejfe
Plainview (Spl.l Mis.i Ruth 

Tories, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evaristo Torres, Plainview, form
erly Of Abernathy, will serve as 
Junior class editor for the Trav- 
elet, the Wayland Baptist College 
yearbook, according to Miss Ai- 
lese Parten, advisor of the Trav
eler.

A 19S7 graduate of Abernathy 
High School, Miss I'orres is seek
ing a EJachelor of Arts degree 
with a major of elementary edu
cation and a minor of music frtim 
Wayland Baptist College, a four

ear, degiee granting institution! 
ip. its Slst yeai on the Plains of 
Texas

Miss Torres ik e menibei of 
the fOsmopolitan Club, the In
ternational Choir, Young Women’s 
Auxiliary. Pep Club, and is a 
cheerleader and a Student Oovern- 
ment Association Senator.

Also, last year Mias Torres was 
a member of the Cosmopolitan 
Club.

Mrs. Alvin Hardin of Abt*rna- 
thy, Mrs Cecil Paulkenberry of 
Seagravea and their uncle. Roy 
Curry, Floydada, left this week 
for Porterville. Calif., to visit their 
father and brother. O. C. C'lirry, 
and other relatives.

Added to Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

Mr. and Mrs Pedro Cuevas an
nounce t h e marriage of their 
daughter Misa -Mary Cuevas to 
Oscar I./opez son of Mr. Tirso Lo- 
pei. of Abernathy.

The ceremony was held at the 
SI. Joseph Catholic Church at 
10 a. m Satunlay Nov. 7. at Lub
bock.

After the ceremony the recep
tion was held at the residence of 
oi Mr and .Mrs. Pedro Cuevas.

Krasmo Garcia served as Best 
man. Maidron oi Honor war Mi- 
neiva Garcia. Ushers were Fran
cisco Orti*. Christopher Hernan
dez and Ernesto C a n t u ,  and 
Bridemaids were Josefa Ortiz, 
Consuelo Gonzales, and Manuela 
Cuevas

.Maid of honoi was Corina Her
nandez. Ring bearer was l>aniel 
Cuevas Jr., and the flower girl 
\v!i. .Mary Helen I.opez.

1959 Cadillac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach Corp.

Johnsongrass or sorghum after 
a frost IS sometimes extremely 
higi’ in prussic acid content and 
1' very dangerous tc livestock, 
warns Dr. C. M Patterson, ex
tension veterinarian. The (lolson 
act.s quickly and can kill an ani
mal within a short time after the 
dimaged plant is eaten. Frost 

I li.imaged Johnsongrass or sorg- 
I h im should not grazed until 
' after it is completely dry.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HONE

1420 Main St. -- Lubbock -• Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FLOYD SHIPMAN 
& S0N  

AGENCY
Phone 270— .Abernathy 

Insurance & Real Eatata

In New, Air-Conditioned, C vgen-Equipped Coach. Farm Lo m u , aad 

G. L A F. H. A. Loaaa

Abernathy Schools Enrollment Sets 
Record For “End of Second Month”
The enrollment of the Aberna 

m̂ w**H**‘^  A^ools hit an aJl-tirne 
high for th? -end of the first 
month of tchoo'’* enrollment in 
September by having 1.101 students 
enrolled in the io*al s.vstem. That 
number was 84 more students 
thM were enrolled at the same 
P«rlod In i#58

^w ever, at the end of the sec
ond month of school this year the 
total enrollment in the local school 
aystem was 1 1 4 «, or 106 more 
students than were enrolled at the 
end of the second month of school 
last year (i.oisi.

first grade leads In the 
number of students enrolled with 
IM. thus requiring five rooms for 
them. The second grade is close 
behind with 143, having four dif
ferent classrooms The third grade 
also has four classrooms and 115 
students, while the fourth and 
f'tth grades sach require three 
claMrc»ms anf have 1 10 and 119 

‘ . resMci thestudents, res|^ctivel,v. Thus, 
total students^ in the first five 
grades of sch#oI nunibei 610.

TH,—  . .. . enrolled
They are broken 
sixth grade. 9i: 
91; and eighth

There are 
in Junior Hu 
down as folh? 
seventh gtc:< 
grade, 63.

The flushThe fv.JsliK|fl' class leads 
high school enrollment with 
while tne sci^omores have 70. 
There are juniors. Rounding

the
RO.
70.

out the 260 total students enroll
ed in high school are the seniors 
with 44.

(The above figures do not In
clude the enrollment of the Bast 
Ward schools).

B. F. Yeates 
Elected VP Of 
County Agfents
B. F. Yeates, assistant H a l e  

County agent, waa elected second 
vice president of the Texas Ooun

!«7H001. TAXES BEIN4i 
PAID RAPIDLY

Earl Carter, Tax Collector for 
the Abernathy Independent School 
District, announced that tax pay
ments have been coming In very 
rapidly. At the end of the first 
month he reported that 82.39 per
cent of all taxes due had i^en 
collected.

The 1959 taxes are actually due 
in January I960, but many are 
taking advantage of the discounts 
offered for early payment. Those 
paying taxes in October received 
a three {lercent discount Novein- 
bei, two percent: and December, 
one percent.

Tile tax office is located in the 
Abernathy High Schoo' building 
I in the east end of the building 
with the Superintendent’s officei 
and is open from 8 a. m. until 
5:00 p. ni. and is always attended 
during tho.se hour.s. It haf been 
rejxiited liy school officials that 
at times, probably due to the dial 
conversion, the school phones are 
temporarily out of order

ty Agricultural Association at the 
111meeting of the state organization 

In Lubbock recently,
Yeates succeeded E. L l o y d  

Joyce of Bryan. The second vice 
president of the association re-

firesents assistant county agents 
n the organization and must be 

an assistant county agent.
County Agent Ollle Liner and 

Yeates were in College Station 
last week for a soil fertility meet
ing.

News About 
Men In Service

t>hn Ay 
D.

ECHTERDINGEN, GERMANY 
(A H TN O —Army P F C  Fitz E. 
Benson, 20, son of Mrs. Fitz Ben
son. Stai Route, Hale Center, 
Tex , recently participated with 
the 29th Transportation Company 
In a large-scale command post 
exercise in Germany.

'The exercise was designed to 
test unit efficiency under simu
lated combat conditions.

Benson is an aircraft electri
cian in the company in Echterdln- 
gen. He entered the Army In Feb
ruary 1956 and arrived overseas 
last January.

Benson is e 1957 graduate of 
Cotton Center High School.

p .SAMTONK SKKVICE
^ K to re s  the

FEEL FIT and LOOK 

of NEWNESS

L ^
y t i j t  IN DRY CUMING

T H A N K S !
(i R A I N G R O W E R S ,  

We Like To Handle Your Grain.
Bringr It To Us Either To—

Store Or To SoH
We Appreciate Your Business

SEBTICE GBAIN CO.
Roy Jones, Managrer

SANITONE

Phone 359 Abernathy
'« -  -SB- -3K- -3K- -aiB*. -jb* -aB- -ob* -sb- -flBoafca

Its only good sen.xe to protect your clothing investment with na
tionally adfartiscil Sanitone Dry Cleaning — the dry cleaning that 
keeps clothes new looking! You’re sure of a safe, thorough clean
ing job. And our exclusive Soft Set Finish duplicates the original 
finish of the fabrics, restores the springy look and feel of newness. 
One trial will convince you our Sanitone Service is definitely su
perior, yet it costs no more than any quality dry cleaning. Call us 
today and Judge for yourself.

BE PI T IX AND REPAIR ZIPPERS.
Also we do any reasonable alteration.

LON CLEANERS
Phone 0 Abernathy

TITLE 1 FHA LOANS
You Can Remodel Your Home 

Add A  Room 
Build A  Garage 

Add A  Bath 
Re-Paint 

Re-Roof
LOANS AV A ILA B LE  U P  TO $3,500.00 

Nothing Down, 36 Months to Pay 
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CECIL NeCURDY LUMBER
Phone 69 Abernathy

TnVONDERFUL NEW WORLD OF FORDS 
FOR 1960

PHILUP8 66 AGRICULTURAL AMMONIA

Recommended applications o f Phillips 66 Agricultural Am 
monia under 'wheat before planting have boosted yields 15 
to 50% and more in recent years.

Other applications o f Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia in 
wheat stubble before planting have returned $4 to $10 in wheat 
fo r every dollar spent for agricultural ammonia fertilizer when 
used with good management practices.

T o  increase your average wheat yield apply Phillips 66 A gri
cultural Ammonia. It ’s 82% Nitrogen —  more nitrogen pet 
dollar than you can get in any other type o f fertilizer.

F O R D  —TAe F in M i Fords o f a Lifetime

F A L C O N  — The New-size Ford

T H U N D E R 8 I R D -7 A e  World's Most Wanted Car

FORD BUILDS THE WORLD’S MOST BEAUTIFULLY 
PROPORTIONED CARS

THE NEW-SIZE FORD
us for full information.

NITROGEN

82%

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D —  Abernathy —  Phone 285-W

f o r d l e x i c o n .
^  ^ j s s / e s r  C J t/ i / NE / iS F E S r  C A R  / N  T H E  t V O R L D  T X ) O tV A /

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE  

Phone 54 Main & Ave. D

Cars Washed, Vacuum Cleaned, Waxed Polished and 
Lubricated.
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Lhn Ayert has moved to 1604 j Earl Crable moved to 807 • 6th 
D. I Street.

QERMANY 
C Fits E. 
. Fit* Ben- 
.lo Center, 
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mand post

leaigned to 
nder Simu
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aft electri- 
I Echterdln- 
my in Feb- 
td overseas

graduate of 
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n.

>00.00
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•THK TKI E III KH.AN'n’

tÂ AMOur

* *
I htn Go<] took from man’s i 

a rib to make him a help 
I't. man took upon himself the 
M̂i’nsibility of being a husband, 
e that time millions of men 

left father and mothe; to 
lept a woman as their wife, 
fortunately some men have not 
In the kind of husband that they 
|uld be in that they have vio- 
Id God’s law ronoeming the 
j'nnsibility ar. a husband, 
hx husband is to love hi- wife 
[the extent that he would die 

her it it lM‘<'unie necessary. 
Id states, “ liusbaiids love your 
les, e\en as Christ lov)‘d the 
Weh and gave himself for It”  
lih. .1:73). .lesiis loved the eh- 
|h enough that lie gave His life 

It, and a hiishand I- te love his 
fe in the same manner. Paul 
|ther states, “ So ought men 

love theii wive- a“ theii own 
Ilies. He that loveth hK wife lov- 

hinisell. For no man ever yet 
êd his own flesh; hut noiirish- 
and elM'risheth it, even as the 

rd the ehuri h”  (Kph. 5:28 J«). 
■refore, a husband Is to love 
wife as he would hi- very own 

sh. and he Is to cherish her. r e 
wrote, “ IJkewise, ye husbands, 

ell with them areording to 
lowledge, giving honour unto the 
fe, ns unto the weaker vea- 

(I Pet. 3:1). The husband 
i to accept his responsibility as 
Lid of the wHe and as the pro
per for his family. Paul wrote 

church at Ephesus, “ For the 
sl^nd in the ^ a d  o.' the wife, 

an Christ Is the head of the I 
ireh and he is the savioui of 
body.*’ A true husband will be 
head of his wife, and will 

ept the responsibility of seeing 
her welfare. A husband is to 

re but one wife. “ I.«et every 
in have his own wife, and let 

woman have her own hiis- 
Imf. I.et the husband render iin- 

thi- wile due benevolem-e: and 
kewise also the wife unto the 
fsband. The wife hath not jniwer 

her own body, bu‘ th*' husband: 
Ld likewise alse the husband hath 
ft power of his own body, but 

wife, rh-fraud ye not one the 
her except it be with eonsi-nt 

■r a time, that ye may give 
Inirselve- to fasting and prayer; 
|id rome together again, that 
htan tempt you nor for your 
pontineney," (1 Cor. 7:2-5). Piiul 
irther states, no. the wife
‘part from her husband . . . and 

not the husband put away his 
ife”  (I Cor. 7:10-11). Jesus said, 
Phosoever shall put away his 
kfe, and shall marry another, 

««^h ndiiltery: and whoso 
irrieth her which Is put aw'ay 

eommit adultery”  (Matt. 1- 
Divorce was permitted for 

nosl any reason under the fjrw 
Moses, hut Jfrsu*'. said, “ Moses 

jti^ause oi the hardness of your

Lth

K% KOV DEAN VERNEK 

Reading Tim e: 4 Minutes 

ft * *
hearts suffered von te put away 
your wives: HI T E'RO.M THK BE'- 
filN M N t. I T  W.AS NOT SO”  
(Matt. 19:8). Her»> our I.4»rd states 
that (lod, from the very beginning, 
intended foi a man te have ONE 
wife and that he was to live with 
thirl one wife iiiitll death se|iaruted 
the two, n ils IS tiOD’S CAM eon- 
eeriilng marriage and divorce. 
When men or wcunen put uw:iy 
theii mutes or frivolous exeiis«‘s, 
and niurry ag:iin they IIv< in a 
(lultery will th< person t<' whom 
they lusi married. Tin only rea
son tbiil tiod wIM accept lor a 
divorce is AOM.TKRV, and the 
innoemil alone (re< to marry 
iguiii 1'bcri‘fore u‘: i> man cIkmm- 
es a wife, tin should be certain 
tliat lie wants to lire rrith her 
for the rest of their lives, !).■- 
cause, should ht* get a dirorce 
fo. something oihe, than adultery 
and should marry again ht‘ would 
Ih' living In adultery.

Tin hiish:iiid uIm' ha- a res|Hiii- 
sibilitv to his tamily, K|ih. 6:1 
read- as follows: “ .An<t yc fathers, 
provoke not your children to 
wrath, biiL bring them ii| in the 
nurture and in thi admonition of 
the f.ord.’* A father who faUs to 
see that hi- children receives the 
prop«‘ r spiritual training is not 
fullllling hi- obligation as a hus
band and a father. A father who 
will not bring his children to Bible 
study Is iH>t setting the right ex
ample to his children. A husband 
and father who does not bring 
his family to worship, but re
mains at home yields the wrung 
Influence upon them. Paul wrote 
Timothy, “ But If any provide nut 
fui hi‘i own, and especially those 
ol his own htiuse, he has denied 
the faith, and is worse than an 
infidel”  (I Tim. 5:8). A husband 
who does no; sts> that his family 
has the pro|N‘ i- fiMvd and clothing 
is ntit lulfilling his res|M>iisibillty 
Us head of that family-. He is 
worse than an iiitidel. .-V husband 
has a tremendous reH|M>nsihility in 
caring foi the spiritual and physi 
cal need* o, his family.

Every hupband and father w11' 
stand at the Judgment of God 
some day. All shall I'jive an ac 
count of them.selve'! a« to how 
they fulfilled their responPlbilitiea 
“ Fb;- we must all appear before 
the judgment seat of O.ri.st: th.vt 
every one may receive the thing.'" 
done in h!r body according tf> thai 
which ho hath done, whether I’ 
be good or bad’* til Cor. 5:10).

If you are not a Christian hus
band. you are falling to be the 
“ True Huaband” . Wfhy not become 
a CThristian as they did Ir the 
first century 1.' you are not al
ready one.

An-," question concernin" this 
will be given prompt attention.

(Paid Advertising)

Basketball Season 
Begins For Local 
(wirVs Teams
The Abernathy Antelopie Girls’ 

basketball teams, varsity and "B ” 
team, played two interscho*)! 
scrimmage'! last week.

The local girls, coached by ath
letic director Pete Wilson, assist
ed by coach Sherley Oswalt, play
ed host to the Meadow girls last 
.Monday night in the local gym, 
and took on Shallowater here 
Thursday night.

The Antelope varsity team nar
rowly mi.ssed a victory against 
.Meadow, the latter having won 
the game 31 to 28.

Diann Owen took high point hon
ors for the Antelopes with 14 
points, followed by Linda Shipman 
who scored 8, and Lesa Habbinga 
with 4.

In the "B ’’ game with Meadow, 
the local girls took a 24 to 16 
victory. Jan Exum was high scor
er with 9 pvdnts and Frances Teaff 
was close behind with 8.

Down Shallowater
Both local teams came through 

victorious Thursday night against 
Snollowater, the varsity girls win
ning 55 to 45, and the •‘13” team 
taking a 4.5 to 39 victory.

Dinnn Owen ripped the nets for 
25 points and top scoring honors. 
Linda Shipman and L*‘sa Habbin- 
ga each adde<l 12 , Nelda Sanders 
had 4, ;ind Barbara ’Turner had 2.

Johnnie Johnson led the "B ” 
team to victory by dropping in 
18 points. Peggy Davis contribut
ed 14 points to the Antelope cause 
and Jan Exam rounded out the 
scoring with 13.

At one time during the “ B” 
team game, the Shallowater girls 
held an 18 to 6 margin over the 
local girls who fought fervently 
to overcome the lead and went on 
to win the game.

To Attend CliniCH
With the basketball season get

ting underway for the girls’ teams, 
in addition to their regular games 
this season, they are to partici
pate in two Basketball Clinics, 
and will participate in three In 
vitational Basketball Tournaments 
this season.

This Saturday, Nov. 14, the An 
telope Girls’ basketball team will 
meet the Claude team in an ex
hibition game at 8:30 p. m. in 
the Plainview High School gym, 
as a climax to the Fourth Annual 
Flying Queens Ba.sketball Clinic.

Other teams to meet include: 
White Deer vs. Sundown (3:30 p. 
m .l; Hawley vs. Tulia (5:00 p. 
m .l; and Frione. vj. Buln (7:00 
p. m.)

The following Saturday. Nov. 21. 
the local girls”  team and coaches 
will attend lectures, drills and 
demonstrations at the Girls Bask
etball Clinic at Odessa College.

The schedule for the Clinic 
reads; Featured at the Clinic will 
be Coach L. E. McColloch and 
the Odessa (College Wranglers. 
Coach Pete Wilson and the Aber
nathy High School Girls’ Basket

ball Team, and High
School CJirls’ Basketball Team, 
CToach Peggy Edgar.

A demonstration scnmmaje 
tween the Antelopes and the Stan
ton team will be featured «  2:30 
p. m. that day.

Schedute
Following is the 1969-60 heei|,.(. 

ball schedule for the AH8 Ante 
lope boys’ and girls’ l̂aiketbaJl 
teams.

Dec. 1 -Idalou, Here.
Dec. 4 and 5—Olton Invitational 

Tourney (Boys Only).
Dec. 8 Tahoka, There.
Dec. 10—1 1 —ll^-AbemaUiy 

vitational Tourney.
Dec. 15 Idalou, ’Hiere.
Dec. 22 -Hale C>nter, Theie. 

Dec. 30—31; Jan. 1—3—Hobbs In
vitational Tourney (Boys Only),
Jan 5 --Hale Center, Here.
Jan 8 Slaton, Here.
Jan. 12 -Muleshoe, Heie.
Jan. 14- Slaton, There.
Jan. 15 -Hale Center Tourney 

(Girls Only).
•Jan. 19 -Morton, Here.
•Jan. 22 -Lockney, There.
•Jan 2G Olton, Here.
•Jan. 29̂  Muleshoe, There.
Feb. £— (Open).
Feb. 4 5—6 -HSU 

(Girls Only).
•Feb. 5--Morton (Boyl 

There.
•Feb. 9 Lockney. He 
•Feb. 12 Olton, Then.
•Feb. 15- Morton 

There.

’Tfel Iley

ayj A k B),

iet.

•Denotes Conference^jame!- 
(Girls games—7:00 P7M.) 
(Boys games 8:16 P. M.)

mh
;eMa ) 1̂1

9 Only),

Littlefield Man 
Is Crew Leader 
For Farm Census

(Frum l4lNt Week)

Appointment of Mr. Luther J. 
Swanson of Littlefield. Texas, as 
a crew leader for the 1959 Census 
of Agriculture was announced to
day by Field Director James W. 
Stroud of the Census Bureau’s re
gional office at Dallas.

Mr. Swanson will direct a force 
of census takers who will canvass 
all farms in Lamb Ckmnty and 
part of Hale County. Before as- 
summing his post, he will go to 
Lubbock, where he will receive 
five days of training by a mem
ber of the Census Bureau’s staff. 
Topics to be covered Include pro
cedures for recruiting of census 
takers, census taker training, can
vassing methods, preparation and 
submission of reports, and the su
pervision of census takers to in
sure a complete and accurate 
count.
' The crew leader is one of the 
key people in the field operations 
of the Census of Agriculture. It 
is his responsibility to recruit and 
train the census takers and su
pervise their work; plan and al
locate work assignments; review 
the work of the census takers and 
lake remedial action where neces
sary, and to conduct difficult in
terview-;.

After completing his training, 
Mr. Swanson will return to his

Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review 'nmraday, Nov. 12, 1959, Page T

BIG I.ITTEH—A1 Ribitzki, who is 'the farm. The I.«ndrace sow and
in charge of swine operation? o;i 
the Ereeil Givens farm at the 
west edge of towTi, is sliown here 
with one ô  the large litters on

litter of 13 pigs are pictured here 
in one of tm many p<*ns on the 
place. (All of the pigs were not 
in camel a range.) (Staff Photo)

district where he will spend sev
eral weeks recruiting census tak
ers. and training them in prep
aration for the start of the field 
canvass on Nov’embei 18.

Also working nart of Hale Coun

ty, along with all of Lubbock 
County, will be a crew under the 
leadership of Felix O. Kelly of 
Lubbock.

The Review wants YOUR News

VTTAfMIN HEADQl'ARTCRe.

%

IN S  O N  
U ARMACY

PRESCRJPT10N8

ARE YOU BUYING A  T V  FOR

C H B I S T N A S ?
LET US SHOW YOU THE R C A . 

IT IS TOPS
SEE THE R C A  COLOR T V. 

COME BY TO DAY

Newton Radio &  TV
SALES
p h o n e  no

SERV ICE

ABERNATHY

r aYTHIon
WW US# cmkI poconwMfKl • > •

y t v -r a d i o  t u b e s
tP-O-7267

Electric Cooking!

Consnmers 
Fuel Association

Supplies you with high quality products 
Gasoline - Butane - Propane - Kerosene

HRES
for cars, trucks, tractors, and implements 

ACCESSORIES FOR 
all motor vehicles & power motors

BATTERIES
for auto, truck, tractor, and irrigation

motors
Motor Oils for Every Need 

Phone 88 Abernathy

U S E D  C A R S
Need A Used Car, Truck Or Pickup? 

We Have Several

CBEVBOLETS & FORDS 
1SS3 to 19SS

NEW CAR TRADE - n s
Many of These Have Lots of Low' Cost 

Service Still Remaining

1— USED G M C  TRUCK, CHEAP

1— 4 SPEED CHEVROLET PICKUP

2—  1955 FORD PICKUPS

Bring Your Chevrolet Home 
For The Most Satisfactory

S E R V I C E
Your Chevrolet Service Department 

Knows Your Chevrolet Best.

A couple o f wise birds.

Electric cooking, with its accurate temperature control, assures you of full 
flavor, golden brown texture, and much less meat shrinkage.

Be as wise as the birds. Cook your Thanksgiving dinner electrically.

SEE YOUR  
REDDY KILO W A'n

Am iANa DiAlER

f t O U T H W C S T C P t P

PUBLIC SERVICE

W I  N E E D
rovR

C O T T O N
T O

P R O V E
O U R

R E P U T A T I O N
C O U N T Y  L I N E  

CO OP G I N S
Mathew Goodrich, Manager 

Phone PL  7 - 2677

Now is a good time to have your irri

gation motors checked and overhauled. 

Be ready for a full season’s service 

from your motor.

R E I D  C H E V R O L E T
Phone 31 For Service

C O M E
To

Wyley's 
Slalion
Featuring

Cosden Products
Also I Am Dealer For 

M A RirS RIVERSIDE TIRES  

And The Full Line of 
WytfiVs Friction Proofing Oils 

Use Our Easy Credit Plan— 100% Down, 
Nothing To Pay Each Week

Phone 72 — Abernathy — Highway and North Drive

J.
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H D  Club Meeting
Home Demonatratlon Club met 

Friday, November 8. at 2:30 p 
m In the city club hou^e with 
Mrs. E L. Cain, hostess.

Mildred Cox, county honjc dem
onstration agent ot Plainview gave 
a most interesting program on 
“ Living Room Accessories." Miss 
Cox said that "accessories are 
to a room what seasoning is to 
food, or what costume jewelry 
is to a costume" if they are used 
in good taste, "accessories should 
be beautiful, useful, and have 
personal importance," she said.

Mrs. Fred Crenshaw gave the 
i'ouncil report. The club com
pleted plans for the annual 
Thanksgiving Dinner to be held 
November 23, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the city's club house.

Guests and members attending 
Lhi» meeting were Mmes. J. M 
Dale, T. A. Brewster, Thomas 
Conner, M. M Bell, Lee R Smith, 
T, K. Garrett, R. L. Hall, Fred 
Crenshaw, Mildred Cox, county

Antelopes . . .
(Continued From Page 1)

home demonstration agen 
the hostess, Mrs Cain.

Next meeting of the club w ill' 
be held Friday, November 20, in |
the city's club hou.se. Mrs Lee I pHt-hed out to Billy Joe
R. Smith anU Miu. G. D. j sinith who hit Humphrey with a
will be hostesses. beautiful |>ass which was good

All members are urged to be j foj 52 yanls an the touchdown 
present and bring a guest w ith A  Brown-Humphrey combination 
them. A film on cancer will be  ̂added the extra points, 
shown by .Mrs. Mc3chleote of oiton scored first in the game, 
Plainview. j until mid-way in the first

Mrs. M. .M. Bell, reporter, j quarter. After an exchange of
------- -- I punts, the Antelopes held Oiton

GKOIMKS * : a second time on downs wid took
I the punt on their own 35 yard 

KFING FK.NCEU line. Brown, A Smith, and Thomp-
A net-wire fence was under con- son moved the ball to the 46 from 

struction this week on the local, which point Brown attempted a 
school grounds The purpose of pass which was intercepted by
the fence, which will enclose the, Oiton center, Phil Neinast, on the
areas of construction, is to keep .■« and returned to Olton's 47.
the school children out of these The .Mustangs moved from here to 
areas. This is a precautionary the 27. then a fourth down (lass 
measure to prevent possible injury from Hair to Biwhenau was good 
from jiossible falling objects when for the TD. ( .A third down pass 
construction of the new buildings attempt had been broken up by
is starteil. Thompson 1. Hair kicked the extra

, (Hiint Score: Oiton 7; Aberna
thy 0.

Oiton scored again early in the 
.second period when Hair skirted 
right end and went 25 yai\ls to 
the goal line. The try for extra 
point failed and Oiton led 13 to 0.

They scored again before the 
half when Priest charged overi 
from seven yanls out. Hair kick-' 
ed the extra point and the half-1 
time score stooil, 20 to 0, Oiton.

Abemathy came back after the 
half with what apjvared to be a 

|l more 'fighting spirt." After tak- 
' ing the kick off on their own 15 

SW nth Street Ah*‘rnatliy Phone DO $  ‘ " ‘f carrying out to the 27. the
JuHi Uest of Shipman Hiiiiible Station. .Anteloiies starteii their 73 yard

^  touchdown march Billy Joe Smith.

points lukinh Brown flipped to

to toui'hdowns dur-

scored ite m the third j>er-
‘od. wftt ®to which capped
*  ytrd drive- Hair again kick-
ed the EP^ J  P*“ 
ahead, x i to *

'^*^ir final K-ors came early 
in the fourth t>«nod Antelope Bil
ly Joe a ll uh'̂ had returned the

^  ih« first dIsv fro'« scrimmage 
Brown hit Gi*i ’^dh «  26 yard
pass to Olton'i »
f  ‘he Antelopes fumbled and OP 
ion recovered their own 2S
.vard line.

After picking “P 2 yards
on three Diav* Olton'i Buchenau 
faked a punt raced around
i*ft end for tl yards before being 
brought down by speedy Aubrey 
Smith on Abernathy's 22. On the

next play Hair skirted left end 
and went the distance for the final 
s«ore. The extra point try failed. 
Final score: Abernathy 6; Oiton 
33.

StatlfitlcH
The Antelopes were out-rushed 

on the ground 305 yards to 127, 
but completed 3 pas.ses for 97 
yards to Olton's three for 33. Ab
ernathy made 10 first downs, (8 of 
them in the stn-ond half), and Oi
ton made 17 (11 the first half 
and (  the last).

Play At .Miilesboe
The Antelopes will Journey to 

.Muleshoe Friday night for the 
Inst schetiuled game of the 1959 
football season. Muleshoe has been 
defeated by Oiton 49 to 8, fell 
under Morton 34 to 14, then de
feated Lockney last week 30 to 
12 for a 1-2 record in district 
play. Abemathy also has a 1-2 i 
record in district play, having 
been downed by .Morton 8 to 6, i 
went past Ixickney 21 to 0, then 
lost to Oiton 33 to 8.

Joe Brooks and John Curry, of 
Tahoka, visited briefly here last 
Tuesday with Richard Havens. 
The three were classmates at 
Tahoka High School.

Want a say In the city's gov
ernment? You have a standing In
vitation to attend City Council 
meetings at 7:30 p. m. on the first 
Monday of each month in the city 
hall.

SEE I

J OHN  D U T Y
NOW

Irrigation Engines and Gear Head Repair. 
ALSO. WaiNNG and MACHINE WORK.

I
i
S

estic Well Service
PI .5IP SETTIN<J, PI REPAIRING, AND

8EK\ H lN<i. SAIJ-'-S AM ) .SEKVU'K ON KEDA 8LB 
EK>1BLE & MONITOR PI MP8 A J ACKS.

Herbert Browder Memorials

Lubbock, Texas

Phone PO 5-5902 1302 34th St.

*******” *■■■■■*■********•■*■*********»■•* ww»‘w**Anr-**i*̂ r*̂ *ir—.VbnnvuwwiiV.Nfuwtfl.fi*LnAAVLW.mri.‘i-'̂  Leo Kiker. Harold Thompson and
John Brown collaborated to move a

W .N . SMITH
.Abernathy Phone I'JS-J
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WANT-ADS
(Kales: S cents i»er word, or 

6e cents minimum charge.)

S-\I.ESM.VN
the ball to the 4H on five running 
pLay.s. After a no gam, Billy Joe j a  
Smith t<x)k a pitch-out from *

ft

■ »  -aip .dH- -aiB- <a» ■ate* « c> •m * <a» .-jk-

FOR better cleaning, to keep col
ors gleaming, use Blue l.ustre 
carpet cleaner. Strux'e Mercantile 
Co

Irrigation Uell Drilling
Spudder or Rotary 

Phone I>wa\Tie Taylor at 298 or 
330, or O. b. Weir at 488

, ,___. . Bmwn .s{H)tfcd Humphrev in the
experience dear behind the .s,vondai-v. and 

JlOW per month, hit him with the 52 yard'touch- 
ge -I to 15. Write Dan Crowley down pa.ss which he t'ix*k on the

raced the reniimmg dis 
tance untouched, tin fact there ^

,\ge 21 to 15. Write Dan C'rowley down p 
r Stater General Life In.siirance 38 and 

('o.. 708 Jackson Street. Dallas, tance i
Texas.

IX)R SALE Used Airmotor Pres- 
sure Pump With or without Pipe. ^
See or Phone W M Smith. Phone 
138-J. Abemathy. -----------—

was not an Oiton man within 15 
yards or him when he crassed 
the goal line I. Humphrey also 

pass for the extra

ANTI - FREEZE 8AIJC
Gulf Permanent Type 

$1.65 per Gallon 
$9 90 per Case

L. B. Young. GuH Distributor.
Abemathy, Texas

See Melvin (Pete) Johnson for 
irrigation and domestic well ser
vice, casing pulling, cleanout, 
pump work, and drilling. Phone 
162, Abemathy.

.M)TI< K FARMERS
l.et me do your cotton pulling 
I have a new I H.C Puller. It 
s»>parates the bolls the best A. F 
Fmnklin. I 'l  I4th Street Phone 
247-J. .-Aberr.'ithy. ill-19-ci

FOP SALE Good Treadle Typo 
Sewing Machine Sews Excellent. 
Come in and trv it. $10.00 

BRI CE Kl RM TI KE 
Phone 91 .\b«‘ rniith>

For Sale
fi

$

at SMITH’S FOOD STORE in Abernathy 

For Friday and Saturday, November 13 and 14

8 trailers: 2 stripping machines |R 
lone Moline, not mounted but 

, has brackets for IH M tractor; ^ 
' one 2-year old John Deere mount . 
ed on an H tractor which has l|i 
single and double front wheels i

FOR SALE- R. C. A. Console T V. 
$41 25

BRUCE I-T RNITI RE 
Pbone 91 Abemathy

Irrigation Test Holes 

Dwajme Taylor, phone 298 or 330.

FOP SALE Complete Furnishings 
for 4 Room House Real Nice. Ex
cellent Condition.
Hnch A'aughn Phone 7

(11-19-c)
FOR SALE Drag type Baldwin 
combine; Oliver cotton stripper; 
1947 model GMC truck, ton and a 
half. All reasonably priced. Dan 
Kingston. Star Route, Hale Cen 
ter, Texas. 7>j miles north of Ab
emathy on Highway 87. (tsr)

JUST ARRIVED! Shipment of 
New John Deere Shreddeia. Reg
ular and Heavy Weight. All With 
Slip Clutches instead of Shear 
Pins. See at—-

Joe Thompoon Implement Co. 
Phone IS Abemathy

FtiR SALE -  To be moved 5- .Q^ated at White - Gold Gin
house and 2-room house, all to'Abemathy. Inquire at gin office 4 
be moved from location 4*, miles or for further Information, oi l 
north of Abemathy by Jan 1 1960. , ^^oro trailers, write |||
F. B. Ixivelace, Phone 197-K-12. '

(U-12-P)
NOTU'E

Windmill and pressure pump re 
pair service. Call us when you 
need well, windmill, or pump 
service Bill Smith, phone 287-J. 
or leave word at Bill's Irrigation, 
phone 66. Abemathy.

Route ?
R. C. Miller

Arncll, Okla.-'*^ 
(11-19-pl I J

M\rEJOWShV'S
FIN A SERVICE 

(ias — Oil — Tires 
Drinks — Uandles 

EUils Fixed

NOTH E CHRIST.MA.S SHOPPEIt.8
Only 35 Shopping Days remaining | NOTICE 
to do your Christmas Shopping 

Do it now'
HIIOP TODAY ON LAY AAV AY

Hundreds of Items to select from.
VVhite Auto Store

Phone 335 913 Ave. D

' ATTENTION Will the man who $ 
1 saw the accident neai the John 
Deere House about 2:00 p. rn 
Saturday. Nov. 7. involving a cot-  ̂
ton trailer and a c.ir driven by a 
Latin .American, please contact 
Thoma;- Myatt. Phone 27S-W. 611 
1.5th St.. Alx'rnathy. (11-19-p)

3 Lb.
can
75<

Sunshine, Krispy

Crackers Ik. 25(
Folgrer’s

Coffee Instant 6 oz. 79<
Silver Saver

Dill Pickles qt. 19<
rr

I will make Christmas 
stockings and doll clothes, or bake 
cakes and pie,si for holidays. Mrs 
Rav Linton. Phone Couiity Line 
2664 (11-36-c)

FLdUR, Gladioia 25 POUNDS $1.98
Wilson’s, A ll Meat

! Chili
FOP SALE Registered Boston 
Terrier (Screw Tail). 8 weeks old. 
Phone 184-J, Abemathy.

ABERNATHY INSl’ RANCTE 
.MAUD PETTIT 

ALI. TYPES OF INSURANCE 
REAI ESTATI — IXJANS 

Farms Ranches City Property 
Listing.-, Needed

Phone 319 Residence 114-W

24 oz. 47<

FOR SALE Good mattress, re
frigerator and a clothes dryer. 
Mrs. J. W. Brooks, Phone 227-W, 
Abemathy. ill-19-p)

NOTK'E
Let ua clean your carpet, or rent 
you the machine and you clean 
your own.

IAIN c u :a n e r .s 
P hone 6 Abemathy

Water Well Drilling ft Clean Outs 
Wells gravel-packed and develop
ed with air. Dwayne Taylor, 
phone 298, If no answer, call 330

WATER WBIJ, DRIU.ING. dom
estic wells, test holes, rircul.ation 
holes, and cleanouts Glenn Pettit, 
pihone 411, Abernathy, 707 15th 
Street. (tsr)

FOR SALE - Several Chrome Di
nettes. Extra Good condition. See 
these.

B R IC E  FI RNITI'RE 4 0. 
Phone 91 Abernathy

NOTIUF. IRKKi.ATION F A K M F ^
Now is a good time to have your 
pumps repaired, while they are 
Idle. Avoid piossible loss by check
ing and repairing your pumps 
NOW and be ready to make the 
entire season.

BIU- WOLF ft SONS 
IRRIGA'nON SERVICE 

Phone 66 Abemathy

 ̂t  ̂ ? Shurfine, 300 canShredder. Terms if Aou Wish. j  __

- - ATTENTION - - 
TOM'S IMPORT PIJAt'E

All Types of Christmas Decora
tions — Lights. BalU, Trees, Table joe Thompson Implement Co 
Centerpieces, Candles. Fmit, Foli- phone IS .Abernathy
age. Door Pieces. Mantle De<-ora- —  ----------
tion. Do-it-yourself Counter. Many FOR SALE 820 -Acres. Hereford, 
other Decorations. Across Street I Can be divided into two tracts, 
from Tom's Tree Place.

S1C1 - 34th St.. Lubbock

Libby’s

Tomato Juice 46 oz. 25<
i Bhckeye Peas 2 for 25<

a t t e n t io n :
Eor B*--*! In Ipholnterlng 

l  ull 461 Or Dellxer 
To 100.5 .Avenue E, .\bernathy. 

W.L. MilihHI

I 410 acres each, ' j  
Acres Wheat. On Pavement. Im
proved, small down Payment. 

SHIP.MXN & SON 
REAL ESTATE

I’hitne 270 .Ahernathv

Minerals. 360 6 Soflin, 3 - Four Roll Packs

Tdlet Tissue

Red Wood

Luncheon Neal 12 oz. 29<

S P S C IA U
:B A T T I IK Y  P O W k iN ID

WANT TO BUY Young hens or ...........
Spring pullets. Have henr FOR phone 1.5
.A.ALE foi' dressing out. M r s ----------- . . .
Charles Gray, Phone 211-J. Ab- FOR .7AI.F. Model 70 John Deere 
ernathy. i tar i , tractor with equipment, and 91*i

FOR SALE 1 - 1955 Model U B 9 
Twin City Tractor on Butane. . 
Terms Available 9

loe Thonipnon Implement Co 
.Abemathy

■« ■ ■-WWWmswr
FROM JIF FIANUT SRRIAOaI'H . ̂ ** it —

. acres Oi land 2'2 miles of Aber- 
NOTICF nathy. witl’ one-fourth minerals.

On arising in the morning if yo-j, Traoto,-. equipment and land to 
feel depre.*tfed and tired, get a 1 sold together. Dwavne Taylor, 
Foam Rubber Mattress ft Box; 298 or 33(>. ' (tsr)
Spring and learn what restful ------------------------- -
sleep really is. FOP SALE 32i' acres near Cot-

BKICE FI KMTUKE * ton Center. Two full 8-inch wells
Phone 91 Als-rniithy on natural gas. Good cotton allot-

' ment. Good improvements. Priced 
at $325.00 per acre, with 29'!{- 
drewn. James Holcomb, Phone 
swift 9-6822 at E. D. Allen Agen
cy. Lubbor-k. (Itc)

FARMS
160 A. 2 good 8”  Wells on Natur
al Gas. 53.2 A. Oitton Vk Minerals, 
lay-r good.
320 A. Improved. 72 A. Cotton. 
166 A. mtle off pavement, 10" 
well, 48 A. Cotton.
.340.8 A. 3-4 Minerals, 4 Wells on 
Natural Gas. 61 A. Cotton 
330 A. Hereford area, 8" -well on 
Natural Gas. 11 A. Cotton 86 A. 
Wheal.
370 A., Hereford. Nice Improve
ments, 11 A Cotton 88 A. Wheat, 
good 8" well on N.atural Gas. 
320 A. Improved. 140 A. Cotton. 
3 Wells on Natural Gas.
Ranches in Colo., New Mex., 
Okla., ft Texas, from 100 cows up 

PETTIT REAL ESTATE 
Abemathy, Phone SI9, Res. 114-W.'

REAL ESTATE
See u.": for Home.s and Farms 

If we don't have It. we can get 
it. We solicit your listings on 
houses and (arm propertv.

NYSTEL REALTY UO.
Phone 66 -Abernathy—Phone 67

FOR SAIiE-The McEachem ft 
Hesston Pickup. Combine attach
ments

Joe Thompson Implement Co.
Phone 1.5 Abemathy

NOTK'E CHRLSTMAs SHOPPERS
Only 35 Shopping Days remaining | WANTED Baby sitting, on 6th 
to do your Chri-stmas .Shopping. ; Street. Mrs. John \V Marsh 

Do i now' Phone 63. Aliern.xthy (11-19-c)
SHOP TfiDAY ON I.A5 x w A Y  ------ ;----- i— ::— —

Hundreds of Items to select from, ; *7^^. I make beautiful
White Auto Store '

Phone 3.35

NOTK E CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Only 35 Shopping Days remaining 
to do your Christmas Shopping. 

Do it now'
SHOP TODAY ON LAY AWAY

Hundreds of Items to select from
White Auto Store

Phone 3.35 915 Ave. D

it

$
i
it
i
it
i
i
i

it
i

Hmquet - Chicken, Beef or, Turkey

Fol Pies 2 for 49<
Booth

Catfish lb. 49<
Mity Nice

Strawberries 10 oz. 19<

Pinkney’s

Franks
Wriffht

Bacon
V, S. D. A. Graded

Club Steak

3 lb. bag.

2 lb.

lb

CATSUP, Food King 12 OUNCES 2 for 25c
I plastic flowers. Place your orders x 
i NOW Alsc. will have Chihuahua 0 

aix 4%-e D i puppies for sale (or Christmas
_  ________  IMro Olir Francis 1408 Ave H

MR FARM ER! I,et J. A Hamp Phone 3.50-W. Abemathy 112-3-c)

cTulkiJIr*‘^ r «u n r ''‘win<lot^  ̂ SALE Half-section Irrigated
doors to keep out wind, dust and 
cold from your home. No Job too 
small or too big. Serving Aber
nathy for eleven years. Go any
where. Write J. A Hampton. Inc., 
917 • 40th St., Lubbock, Texas.

farm. Good, level land $265 00 per 
acre. Will take home in Abernathy 
In trade.

AKiU.ST JONES 
REAL ESTATE 

*12 Avenue D. .Abemathy
(tar) Office Phono 455; Res. Ph. 4M W

it
6
9
i
8

SMITH’S FOOD STORE
bit pacts f f f K T I Y f  f « M »  » )®  S A IU R M Y  P lfH T Y  OF PARKINO SPACE NORTH O f STORfI

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity!
4R< >0» •OR' m - -ae-

M


